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City hears proposed phone rate hike
City aldermen took no action 

Monday night on a new rate increase 
requested by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone, but did instruct City 
Administrator Gene Britton to 
contact other cities in the area in an 
effort to provide unified opposition to 
the request before the Public Utilities 
Commission in Austin.

Members of the council voiced 
unanimous opposition to Bell’ s 
request for an increase of 11.4 
percent on intrastate revenues for 
the company.

No representative for the tele
phone company was present at the 
meeting, but a notice in writing had 
been filed in city hall.

Such a rate increase request is no 
longer left in the hands of city 
government, but rather responsibi
lity has been assumed by the Public 
Utilities Commission (PUC).

In other business, the council 
approved annexation of a small tract 
of land into the city, awarded a grass 
lease for Lake Iowa Park to Wayne 
Lehman, heard from Mike Hubbard 
concerning legal representation for 
the city, and held discussions on 
burglar alarm terminals in the police 
station and possible annexation of 
Lake Iowa Park into the city.

The land annexed into the city is 
the water tower tract on Johnson 
Road, owned by the city. There was 
no opposition.

Three bids were submitted for 
grazing rights at Lake Iowa Park. 
Lehman and Ray Williams both 
proposed $6 per acre, and aldermen 
awarded Lehman the contract.

Hubbard explained he would no 
longer be able to represent the city in

School trustee 
meeting tonight

Contracts for all school personnel 
for next year will be considered when 
Iowa Park school trustees meet at

its legal matters, since he was moving 
to Tyler. One exception was made, 
however, that he would continue 
representation in the city’s battle in 
Austin with Lone Star Gas Co.

The attorney suggested that O.N. 
Newman be allowed to continue 
representing the city, as he had 
before Hubbard moved here three 
years ago. No action was taken by the 
council, but it was indicated Newman 
would continue as city attorney.

In the discussion of annexing the 
lake property, it was pointed out that 
such an action would be beneficial, in 
that city police would then have 
authority to patrol the city-owned 
property.

Britton explained that a law was 
passed in the last session of the 
legislature which would permit 
extending the city limits to take in 
the lake, by following a public road to 
reach the land.

A discussion was held on whether

to allow burglar alarm terminals for 
private residences to be installed at 
the police station. It was brought out 
that false alarms were causing 
additional problems for police.

The matter was tabled for further 
consideration, but Britton was 
instructed to make a study of alarm 
problems which have occurred during 
the past 12 months and report at the 
next meeting.

R ATE REQUEST
In a news release issued this week, 

Doyle Rogers, Bell vice president for 
Texas, stated only $37.7-million of the 
total $214.3-million increase sought 
would apply to basic residential 
telephone rates.

Under the proposal, one-party 
residential rates would increase in a 
range from 75 cents monthly in the 
smallest towns to $1.20 in the largest.

In Iowa Park, one party phones 
would increase from $5.75 to $6.70, 
and two-party from $3.65 to $4.05.

Business rates would jump from a 
basic $13 monthly to $15.75.

In the proposal, gross receipts tax 
payments levied by and paid to 841 
cities and towns would be separated 
from basic telephone service charges. 
These payments, such as two percent 
in Iowa Park and three in Wichita 
Falls but ranging as high as four 
percent in some cities, would be 
shown as a separate item on customer 
bills.

Rogers said that stating charges 
separately on bills would assure that 
city customers pay charges only for 
their municipality's tax rate, and also 
would assure that customers outside 
city limits do not pay the taxes.

The remainder of the rate request 
would be increases in miscellaneous 
rates and one time service connection 
and rearrangement charges, plus 
restructuring of rates for certain 
business special services.

Bell claims to have expended

$983-million in the state last year on 
construction, and to have allocated 
$1 -billion this year.

“Southwestern Bell’s rate of return 
in Texas is only 7.74 percent. That’s

far below the 9.50 percent authorized 
by the Public Utility Commission in 
1976, and even further below the 
return we feel is necessary," Rogers 
said.
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...Deputy examines truck tire where body was discovered at Lake Buffalo

Officials discount foul play in death7 . f l O  t hiss «»»•*» r» f rt*r i n  i i i n i n r  h i  tr h

library.
The meeting was postponed from 

Tuesday, because it conflicted with 
the livestock show auction that
evening.

Other items on the agenda include: 
paying bills; action on Tennis 
Association request; insurance com
mittee report; consider individualized 
instruction, project guide, at 
Bradford Elementary; grant Texas 
Electric an easement at 703 W. 
Texas; amend budgets; report on 
unemployment insurance; tax, trans
portation and cafeteria reports; 
contract with Texas School Asses
sment Practices Board; appoint board 
of equalization and set dates for 
hearing; approve textbook selections; 
review school policy.

A woman found dead at Lake 
Buffalo was the victim of either a 
drug overdose or an epileptic seizure, 
according to Wichita County Sheriff s 
Department.

The dead woman was identified as 
Mrs. Beulah Mae Cain, 50, of New 
Ellenton, S.C. She had been living 
with relatives in Wichita Falls and 
had been missing since March 4.

Raccoon hunters discovered her 
body late last Thursday along a 
muddy road near the northwest edge 
of Lake Buffalo, an Iowa Park 
reservoir located north of U.S. 281 off 
Burnett Road.

Her body was found coiled around 
the front left tire of a late model 
pick-up truck. Rear tires of the truck 
were buried in mud, indicating she 
had tried to spin her way out of the 
muddy road.

The driver's door of the truck also 
was heavily smeared with mud, and 
the woman’s clothed body also was 
caked with mud.

The raccoon hunters first reported 
their discovery to the Iowa Park 
Police Department about 9 a.m. last 
Thursday.

Wichita Couty Sheriffs Depart
ment was notified, and the initial

investigation also involved troopers 
from the Texas Department of Public
Safety.

In an effort to reconstruct 
circumstances of the death, officers 
worked into early Friday morning 
gatheringsamples of the surrounding 
area. The truck was towed into 
Wichita Falls for closer examination.

Although the mud on her body 
hampered the preliminary investiga
tion, several small spots of blood on 
the ground and flesh wounds to Mrs. 
Cain’s head contributed to a homicide 
theory.

However, Sheriff John Gibson

accompanied the body to Dallas for 
examination by a forensics patholo
gist, whose preliminary ruling was 
that Mrs. Cain died of a drug 
overdose or an epileptic seizure.

“We have absolutely ruled out any 
foul play in this,” Gibson said, 
adding it had been concluded the 
small holes in Mrs. Cain’s head were 
the result of coyotes and not a small 
caliber revolver found in the truck’s 
glove box.

The investigation of the Dallas 
pathologist indicated Mrs. Cain had 
been dead about 12 hours.

Apparently the truck had become

stuck in the mud of the wooded back 
road and she was trying to dig a 
trough for the front tires when she 
collapsed from either a drug overdose 
or an epileptic seizure.

“She had a history of seizures,” said 
Capt. Vernon Bennett of the sheriff 
department’s criminal division.

The medication she was taking 
included Valium and Dilantin, 
Bennett said.

The sheriff’s department theorized 
Mrs. Cain had driven to Lake Buffalo 
to watch fishermen on the day of her 
death.

HERDSMAN -  Cindy Grace, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grace waa 
awarded the herdsman trophy at Saturday's Iowa Park FFA Project Show. She 
was the first girl ever to win the honor here. See related story on Page 8.

Iowa Park woman named 
6Texas Mother of Year9

The magnitude of the many honors 
that Mrs. D.O. James has received 
through the years was greatly 
intensified last week when she 
received word that she had been 
selected Texas Mother of the Year. 
As near climactic as the honor is, it 
can still develop into greater propor
tions when she is considered for the 
American Mother of the Year.

She was selected by the Texas 
Mother of the Year Committee, an 
affiliate of the 45-year-old national 
organization, American Mothers 
Committee, Inc. with headquarters in 
N.Y. With the selection, she was 
automatically nominated for Ameri
can Mother of the Year.

The American Mothers Committee 
is a 52-state group with 4,000 
members. It was founded in 1933 “to 
develop and strengthen the moral and 
spiritual foundation of the American 
home and to give the observance of 
Mother’s Day a spiritual quality 
representative of ideal motherhood.”

Mrs. James will be honored at an 
awards luncheon, April 28, at the 
Howard Johnson Motor Inn Conven 
tion Center in Austin. She plans to 
attend the AMC meeting in Des 
Moines, Iowa, May 7-11.

Mrs. James was visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Donny J. McManus 
and family in San Antonio when she 
received word of her selection as 
Texas Mother for 1978. The milieu 
was quite appropriate since it was 
Mrs. McManus who, feeling that her

MRS. D.O. JAMES

mother had planted deeply in the 
hearts of her children the seeds of 
honesty, honor and respect and 
encouraged them to cling to the high 
and holy things of life, thought that 
she was worthy to be nominated for 
the honor that she received.

The other five children heartily 
agreed with Mrs. McManus that their 
mother was worthy of the highest 
honor that could be bestowed upon a 
mother.

Mrs. James' other children are 
Don, assistant managing editor of 
Wichita Falls Record News, Billy and 
Deryl, owners of automobile garage

and body shops in Iowa Park, Douglas 
O., vice president of Parker Square 
State Bank in Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Dale Hansard, an elementary school 
teacher at Lubbock. Mrs. McManus is 
associate professor of English, San 
Antonio College, San Antonio.

Mrs. James also has 18 grand
children and seven great grandchild
ren.

The former Gladys Horn, Mrs. 
James was born in Walteak, Ark. and 
attended Arkansas Tech for two 
years before earning her teacher’s 
certificate. She taught school for 
several years in Ark. where she met 
her late husband. They moved to 
Iowa Park in 1928. From that date, 
she has had a continuous record of 
service, accomplishments and recog
nition in church, school, P-TA, civic, 
political work on the local, district 
and state levels.

Selection of the Texas Mother of 
the Year for 1978 was based on 
nominations from the 23 Study Club, 
the Iowa Park Lioness Club, Iowa 
Park Garden Club, recommendations 
from State Senator Ray Farabee, 
Iowa Park Mayor Johnnie Crawford, 
Miss Ethyle Kidwell, veteran educa
tor, and the Rev. Kenneth Flowers, 
pastor of First Baptist Church.

Recommendations were made on 
the basis of her indefatigable efforts 
and success in all of her efforts.

A member of First Baptist Church, 
Mrs. James has served as WMU 
president, superintendent of Adult

III Sunday School Department, 
president of Night Baptist Women. 
She taught a Sunday School class in 
the high school department for many 
years and has served on numerous 
committees of the church. She served 
as secretary of Tri-County WMU six 
years and as historian two years.

She has participated in First 
Baptist Church summer building 
programs several years, each time 
spending part of her vacation and 
paying her own expenses to help 
build structures for churches in other 
states.

An active worker in Wichita 
Democratic Women, she is past 
historian of the organization. She has 
served several terms as chairman of 
Precinct 3, and she was assistant 
chairman to her husband for 16 years.

Mrs. James served as chairman of 
the Miss Iowa Park Pageant for 
several years, spending many hours 
each year in preparing and practicing 
the young ladies for the local pageant, 
then accompanying the winners to 
Fort Worth to compete in the Miss 
Texas Pageant.

A member of the 23 Study Club, 
Iowa Park Lioness Club and Iowa 
Park Garden Club, she has held the 
office of president and practically all 
the offices in each organization. She 
served as president of Highland 
Cemetery Association two years and 
before that she had been secretary

Continued on page 5.
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SNIPPIE
Weed Eater

I Reg. $79.95 & up

I End and T  . . 
Cocktail I Q b l e S

Reg. $79.95

Lamps
Odd Livingroom
Chairs
Odd Diningroom
Chairs

J Maple

Bar Stools

3 9

Night Stands
Odd Livingroom
Chairs
White Metal
Baker's Rack
One Brick Red
Console
One Solid Maple
Console
White Metal and G lass

Plant Stand

5-hp Gear Drive 
Tillers

16 Bolo tines. Power re
verse , reco il starter. 
Tilling width and depth 
stick adjust. Throttle- 
stop, drive and reverse 
controls on handle. Big 
10" wheels. 03/66-8

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday Only

>256
PARKWAY
FURNrnJRE HARDWARE
593-4681 >00-306W e rtle a k  593-5513

Guthrie-Cute her wedding  
is held Saturday evening

The sentimental intimacy 
of a home wedding with only 
family members and close 
relatives attending marked 
the impressive service 
performed Saturday even
ing to unite Miss Karen Kay 
Guthrie and Alan Bruce 
Cutcher.

The home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.E. 
Guthrie, Jr. was the scene of 
the wedding. Parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Cutcher, Sr. of 
Rock port.

The Rev. Kenneth Flow 
ers, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiated the dou
ble-ring ceremony before 
the fireplace in the den. 
Decorative interest in the 
setting was provided by a 
long arrangement of white 
daisies, apricot carnations 
and baby’s breath centered 
with votive candles on the 
mantel. Seven - branched 
brass candelabra holding 
votive candles which softly 
illuminated the nuptial space 
flanked the hearth.

Mrs. Billy Hacker, pianist, 
and Danny Parkerson, 
vocalist, furnished the pre
nuptial music. Mrs. Hacker 
played “Evergreen” , “Till 
There Was You” , “ Feel
ings” , then accompanied the 
vocalist who sang, “You 
light Up My Life”, and 
played the traditional pro
cessional and recessional. 

Escorted by her father,

who presented her in 
marriage for both parents, 
the bride was beautiful in a 
formal gown of candlelight 
chiffon and re-embroidered 
alencon lace. The slightly 
raised bodice fashioned of 
lace re-embroidered with 
pearls and beads featured a 
Queen Anne neckline and 
billowy bishop chiffon pleat
ed sleeves caught by lace 
cuffs. A deep border of 
pleated chiffon fell softly 
from a header of alencon lace 
which encircled the skirt and 
chapel train. Imported 
English bridal illusion per
fected the bride's lace-trim
med mantilla.

Her garland-shaped cloud 
bouquet consisted of white 
daisies, miniature apricot 
carnations and baby's breath 
showered with miniature 
silk butterflies.

In observing the tradition 
of wearing "something old" 
and “something borrowed", 
the bride selected her 
mother's wedding band. In 
her shoe, she wore a lucky 
sixpence and completed the 
sentimental accessories by 
adding the popular blue 
garter.

Miss Konye Stalls of 
Wichita Falls attended the 
bride as maid of honor. She 
wore a formal gown of 
apricot knit with a chiffon 
cape. The gown was styled 
with an empire bodice with 
the top trimmed in matching 
dyed lace, and apaghetti

ROBERT RITTER a n d  DEBRA McCREARY

Announce engagement
The engagement of Miss 

Debra Annette McCreary 
and Robert Michael Ritter is 
announced today by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth McCreary. Her 
fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ritter of Vernon.

The wedding will be 
solemnized June 16 at Faith 
Baptist Church.

Miss McCreary is a senior

at Iowa Park High School 
where she is on the annual 
staff and a member of 
Thespians. She is employed 
at Park Pharmacy. The 
groom-elect was graduated 
from Vernon High School 
and attended Vernon Re
gional Junior College. He is 
assistant manager for Unit
ed Super Market in Wichita 
Falls.

straps. A cape of apricot 
chiffon covered the top of 
the waist in front and fell to 
waltz length in the back. She 
carried a colonial-style 
bouquet of white daisies, 
miniature apricot carna
tions, baby’s breath and 
leather leaf complemented 
with candlelight silk stre
amers.

For his formal wedding 
attire, the groom chose a 
candlelight coat, toast-color
ed pants and vest, and Larry 
Richter of Angleton, the 
best man, wore a candlelight 
tuxedo. The men wore 
stephanotis boutonnieres.

Mothers of the bride and 
groom graced their formal 
wedding gowns with apricot 
cymbidium orchids touched 
with ivory net poufs and 
chenille stems. Mrs. Guthrie 
wore an apricot knit prin
cess-style gown with a deep 
cape collar, and Mrs. 
Cutcher was attired in an 
aq ua print chiffon gown with 
a matching jacket.

A large host of friends 
attended the lovely post
nuptial reception given by 
the bride’s parents.

Guests were directed by 
Miss Debbie Padgett, cousin 
of the bride, to sign the 
bride’s book at a table 
draped to the floor with 
apricot satin. The maid of 
honor’s bouquet and plume 
pen appointed the table.

The bride's table was 
graced with a floor length 
candlelight satin cloth en
hanced with a narrow ruffle 
around the table’s edge. A 
four-branched silver candel
abra centerpiece held apri
cot tapers, apricot carna
tions and white daisies.

The four-tiered bride’s 
cake covered with candle
light frosting was artistic
ally decorated with cascades 
of apricot roses, petunias 
and grapes. Four decorative 
posts, handmade especially 
for the confection, elevated 
the top tier which was 
adorned with two white 
satin wedding bells topped
~it»* « w ,, r.M .ihorod <lovea.

The crystal and silver 
services completed the 
delicate picture.

The groom’s table was 
covered with candlelight 
linen and held an interesting 
and suitable centerpiece 
which was a ball and chain 
decoration. The ball was 
filled with a tall arrange
ment of apricot carnations. 
The German chocolate 
groom's cake was decorated 
all over with colorful 
marzipan fruits. Coffee was 
served from a silver service.

Mrs. Tommy Britt, sister 
of the bride, was in charge of 
the reception. She was 
attired in an apricot knit 
dress with a floral cape that

Plate fa vors  
m ade M onday

Easter plate favors for 
Senior Citizens were made 
during a meeting of 
Friendship Sunday School 
class Monday night. Mrs. 
O.S. McLemore, community 
missions chairman, directed 
the workshoD.

Mrs. Thelma Raney was 
hostess for the meeting.

Mrs. C.L. Metz conducted 
the business when monthly 
reports were given by 
chairmen. Mrs. E.T. Patter
son contributed the devotion 
on “ Prayer".

An Easter theme featur
ing an egg tree, rabbits, 
chickens, lilies and decora 
live eggs governed the room 
and refreshment decora
tions.

Others attending were 
Mmes. C.A. Hicks, Lena 
Simmons, Leanord Jones, 
Elmer Singleton, Leo Flet
cher, Ola McLaurin, Homer 
Blalock and Miss Aline 
Griffin.

ABOUT TOWN
The New Pioneer Home 

Demonstration Club will 
honor new members at a Get 
Acquainted tea March 17 at 
7:30 p.m. in Texas Electric 
Reddy Room. Those inter 
ested in joining the club are 
invited to attend.

MRS. ALAN BRUCE CUTCHER

swept to waltz length in the 
back.

Reception assistants were 
Mmes. Randy Stalls, Mike 
Kelly, Phil Steed, Marcus 
Jordan, Larry Richter, Pat 
Gaines, Ricky Gheen, Bill 
Guthrie, Pete Guthrie, Jerry 
Padgett and David Padgett.

Jamie Padgett, Cori Britt
JinH .Toll n Dn v’irl Oaciffftt
distributed the candlelight 
net rice bags tied with coral 
ribbons.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Messrs, and Mmes. 
Phil Steed of Odessa, Pete 
Guthrie of Bowie, Hilton 
Holman of Stephenville, 
Randy Stalls of McLean, 
Ricky Gheen of Perryton, 
Marcus Jordan of Seymour, 
Mrs. Charles A. Watson III 
from Commerce, and Dennis 
Cutcher from Gretna, La.

The new Mrs. Cutcher 
was graduated from Iowa 
Park High School and the 
groom was graduated from 
Freer High School and 
Texas A&I University at 
Kingsville. He is presently a

petroleum engineer with 
Stephens Engineers in 
Wichita Falls.

Following a wedding trip 
to Las Vegas, Nev., the 
couple will live in Iowa Park. 
The bride traveled in an 
ensemble composed of aqua 
print pants, chiffon blouse 
and matching jacket.

Th«* Hnm<> o f  M r a nr] M rs.
O.N. Newman was the scene 
of a Mexican supper Friday 
evening honoring the en
gaged couple, their parents, 
member of the wedding 
party and out-of-town gu
ests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nolen and Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard Carver were co
hosts. Seventy-five attended 
the function.

KAREN and ALAN 
CUTCHER

SHERREE GIBSON 
MIKE f l H . I .  IN S

CHERYL and DAVID 
WRIGHT

DEBBIE ADAMS 
and

STEVE LEWIS
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Saving hot water 
is one of the best 
ways to save 
energy in the homer

"Whether you wash once 
a week or once a day, there 
are lots of ways you can 
save energy in the laundry.

It's not necessary to wash 
everything in hot water.
Most loads will come clean in 
a warm wash and a cold rinse.

Sort laundry according to 
type of fabric, color-fastness 
and garment construction.
When possible, wash full loads or use your 
water level selector for smaller loads.

Use hot water only for heavily soiled items
When drying clothes, you can increase 

efficiency and save energy by cleaning the lint 
filter after each load. Select the dryer time ac
cording to the type of fabric in the load.

For more ways to 
save, send for our free 
energy tips booklet. Or F l p f ' f ' r j f '  
simply request it on 
the comment portion of 
your electric service bill.'

Electrki 
We’re

Thurs., March 30
XING SHE 

W AllE T  
CREATIVE 

COLOR 
PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

Kodak paper. For a Cood Look at the Timer 
of Your Life. ru

Beverly Nicholson, 
TESCO Home Economist.

it that way
W. N. HOUSE. Manager, Phone 592 4149

It's not necessary to wash everything in hot water. 
Use a warm wash and save energy.'
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UMW circles have program
“Developing a Personal 

TTieology” was the topic of 
study for United Methodist 
Women who met in circles 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. W.M. Owens was 
hostess and Mrs. Carl 
Walsh, the leader, for the 
meeting of the Ruth circle. 
Mrs. Jim Connatser was a 
guest. Other members 
present were Mmes. Estle 
Gallop, Kathleen Hatten, 
Carroll Hester, L.L. Linde- 
smith, L.A. Thurlo, Charlie 
Thompson, C.L. Thompson,

Katherine Schmidt
on ‘■Dean’s List’

Katherine Schmidt, of 
1001 Lincoln Drive, was 
among 3,681 high academic 
achievers whose grade point 
averages earned them plac
es on the fall semester 
“Dean’s List”  at Southwest 
Texas State Univ. at San 
Marcos.

The list, released each fall 
by the office of the vice 
president for academic 
affairs, is based on under
graduate courses.

Eldon Thompson, Miles 
Thompson, J.C. Ralston, 
Travis Smith, W.F. George 
and Floyd Boyd.

The Mary Circle met with 
Mrs. Eugene Lowrey and 
Mrs. Otis Gay was leader. 
Also attending were Mmes. 
Phil Krum, Jimmie Kaspar- 
ek, Carl Sullivan, T.J. Pace, 
Bertha McDonald, Herman 
Mahler, S.B. Keeter and 
James Todd.

Mrs. M.L. Hines was 
hostess to the Rebecca 
Circle and Mrs. George 
Trammell directed the 
program. Also attending 
were Mmes. Don Beals, 
Donald Cook, Emma Gauntt, 
Charlie Lee, James Owens, 
James Sewell, Evie Teal and 
R.M. Thompson.

Members of the Rachel 
Circle who met in the church 
library Tuesday evening 
were Mmes. Roy Childers, 
Wilbert Wynn, Mike Isbell, 
Jim Rinehart, Larry Parks 
and Donna Ledesma. Theme 
of the program led by 
Jimmie Isbell was “ Who Am 
I God?"

MR. and MRS. DAVID WRIGHT

Announce marriage

Customized 
Easter 
Baskets —

w

©  1977 Hallmark Cards. Inc

Mr. and Mrs. L.S. 
Whisnand announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Cheryl Dawn, and David 
Conard Wright, nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardin 
of Iowa Park.

Bring or buy your 
Easter basket, select 
the items you want 
in it,
and we’ ll provide the 
grass,
w rapping, design  
and
labor to complete it. 
Big selection of 
beautiful stuffed 
animals.
Don’ t forget,
Easter is
Sunday, March 26, 
Shop Early.

The marriage was per
formed March 3 at the 
Church of Christ by Bill 
Jones, assistant minister.

The bride is a junior at 
Iowa Park High School. The

Twelve students 
enter festival

Twelve pupils from Sewell 
Studio participated in the 
Sonata-Sonatina Festival at 
Midwestern State Univer
sity Saturday.

£
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The students who took 
part were Glenn Todd, 
Deanne Patterson, Pamela 
Foreman, Jayna Evans, 
Debbie Bowden, Kevin 
Robnett, Pamela Barr, 
Leslie Britton, Alisa Hicks,
r»»r*« »<■ CM I»1 Ail «l

Tanya Jones.

groom attended Iowa Park 
High School and works for 
Mitch Miller Plumbing.

Fashion show  
banquet feature

Plans for the fashion show 
that will highlight the 13th 
annual TOPS Club banquet 
March 23 were made during 
the regular meeting of the 
club Thursday night. Pro
gram parts were also 
distributed.

Beth Allen of Wichita 
FalLs will install new officers 
during the banquet meeting 
at Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. An effort is being 
made to have all former 
members present, and in 
anticipation of that the 
theme selected for the 
occasion is “Seems Like Old 
Times.”

Members present were
Mmes. C.O. Dodd, A.O.
Beall, Harry Moore, Paul
Callaway, Delbert Sigafus,
Betty Merriman, Pauline
Steele. Lloyd Lowe. A.J. w ood, GeorgW doles and
Charlie Helms.

OPENING UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
MONDAY MARCH 20,1978

JOHNSON R O A D  TE XA C O
1 500 Johnson Road Iowa Park, Texas Telephone 592-91 47

n o w f e a t u r in g  SELF SERVICE GASOLINE
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK 7 :00 A.M. -10:00 P.M.

Come in and meet Janie Black and Betty Lewis

Register Now for 100 Gallons of Gasoline to be given away 
Thursday Thursday, April 20,2:00 P.M. Winner will be notified 
- No need to be present

Opening Specials
All C igarettes 55* Canned Coke 20*

Texaco, Visa, Master Charge, Bank Americard credit cards are accepted.
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Flowers subject oj'talk at Philia Study Club
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Brooks, 

well known horticulturists, 
provided a slide presenta
tion and lecture of their 
prize-winning iris and the 
flower beds located at their 
Trailridge home southwest 
of Iowa Park Monday 
evening for the Philia Study 
Club’s Texas Heritage pro
gram.

The program emphasized 
the Beauty and Hiking 
Trails Division of the Texas 
Heritage Department.

The meeting was held in 
the Reddy Room of Texas 
Electric and hostesses were 
Mrs. Robert Robinson and 
Mrs. Donald Cook.

Mrs. Deryl James was the

$ 6 0 0  donated
to buy boohs%

The Bradford P TA voted 
during a regular business 
meeting Tuesday night to 
make a $600 contribution for 
the purchase of new books 
for the library.

Members were urged to 
cast a secret ballot for the 
candidate for life member
ship in the association. The 
honor will go to a teacher 
this year.

Mrs. Eleanor Bell’ s third 
grade won the room award 
for the most parents 
present.

A program was presented 
by Mrs. Rebecca Moore’s 
and Mrs. Judy Schneider’s 
fourth grade classes.

Refreshments were ser
ved commemorating Found
ers Day and parents were 
urged to visit their child
ren's rooms in honor of 
Texas Public School Week.

presiding officer. During the 
business, she appointed 
Mmes. Glenn Phillips, Har 
old Cowley and Jerry 
Padgett on the committee to 
nominate the Outstanding 
Boy and Girl for 1978 for the 
club. Announcement was 
made that two books had

—Win an 
Easter 
Prize

been purchased for the Iowa 
Park Library.

Plans were made for a 
quilting party Monday at 
Mrs. James to work on a 
quilt to benefit the Iowa 
Park Library at the annual 
Arts and Crafts Show next 
fell.

Mrs. Michie Compton 
gave a brief history of Texas 
for the meditation.

Other members present 
were Mmes. Johnny Bern
stein, Darrell Dick, Vern 
Horsky, Thomas Johnson, 
Don O’Donnell, Wilbert 
Wynn and David Springer.

Enter ourcoloring 
contest, and compete 
for prizes. Age groups will 
be established by numberof 
entries. Entry deadline is Saturday, 
March 25.

£ P a Z  £ P ( l ,

115 C\M. ZPaili

azn z/~nazmacu
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592-4116
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5  Important Things to Know

A bout YO U R HOMETOWN BA N K

Hometown banking is a vital and essential part of 
the Am erican enterprise system.

Directors and officers of the State National Bank are 
folks with a whole-hearted interest in the prosperity 
and well-being of the area they serve. They have a 
real stake in its future. They know its conditions and 
needs intimately. It is their home.

A  good portion of depositors' funds is invested in 
the communities the State National bank serves - 
in sound loans to the individuals and businesses 
of its banking area.

You can do business directly with the officers of the 
State National Bank. They're right here to advise and 
serve you. (There's no problem of decisions made
from written records sent to a home office 
som ewhere else).

W hether you deposit or borrow or use some of our 
many other banking services, you benefit by dealing
with your hometown bank.

Locally Owned
OFFICERS

Stanley Williamson, Chairman of the Board &
President

H.M. Nipper, Executive Vice President 
Roberta Hill, Vice President and Cashier 
David Parkey, Senior Vice President 
Bert Williamson, Assistant Vice President 
Jean Hopkins, Assistant Cashier 
Janis Latimer, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS 
Robert E. Birk 
Fred Dwyer 
O.N. Newman 
Fred Parkey 
Luther F. Shaw 
W’.R. Steger
Robert L. Upton, Advisory 
Stanley Williamson

% A Il[| !l«T10N f l l| « K  
£

IOWA PARK, TEXAS
M «mb«r F.D.I.C.
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Sanders-Pitcock marriage announced
Miss Cindy Delores Sand

ers and Cliff Allen Pitcock 
were married Feb. 19 at the 
First United Methodist 
Church in McGregor, with 
the Rev. Frank Turner 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Bessie Lee Sanders of 
McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Sanders of Austin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pitcock of 
Waco.

The couple repeated their 
vows in a setting dominated 
by seven branched candel
abra accented with emerald 
greenery and white bows.

The bride was presented 
by her uncle, R.V. Sullins. 
She wore an ivory wedding 
dress distinguished with 
wide ruffles around the neck 
and hemline. She wore 
baby’s breath in her hair and

ELECT
Eldon

Thompson Jr.
for

Iowa Park City Council
"Your Vote Will 
Be Appreciated"

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Eldon Thompson Jr.

VOTE MAY 6
CARL WILSON
COUNTY TREASURER
"He's Your Friend"

Capable • Honest • Hard Working
Pol Ad Paid tor by Carl Wilson - 1808 8th S t , Wichita Falls. Texas

carried a bouquet of spring 
Dowers.

Wedding musicians were 
Mrs. Frances Hudson, or
ganist, who played a medley 
of prelude selections, and 
Frances Frierson of Waco 
who sang “You Light Up My 
Life” and ‘ ‘What a Differen
ce You’ve Made in My Life."

Miss Donna Ward, maid of 
honor, wore a sky blue gown 
and carried a single white 
carnation tied with a blue 
silk bow.

David Pitcock of Iowa 
Park served his brother as 
best man. Ushers and 
candle lighters were Ronnie 
Sullins of Stephenville and 
Kenneth Tucker of Robin
son.

Lisa Haferkamp of Gates- 
vi He presided at the 
wedding book.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s mother.

The refreshment table 
was draped with a delicate 
lace cloth and centered with 
a bouquet of spring flowers.

The three-tiered cake was 
divided with two sets of 
Grecian pillars and decorat
ed with frosting flowers in 
spring colors.

Members of the house 
party were Mmes. Grady 
Fall, Harvey Pledger, Koal 
Pledger, Jimmy Pledger, 
Koal Pledger, Sr. and 
Evelyn Roedler.

The bride was graduated 
from McGregor High School 
in 1975 where she was a 
twirler, member of the band 
and active in 4-H. She is 
employed by M&M Mars Co. 
in Waco.

The groom was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School 
in 1976. He was active in 
sports and named Hawk 
Hustler his senior year. He 
Ls employed by Ed Young 
Carpets of Fort Worth.

After a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the newlyweds are at 
home in Waco.

The groom ’s parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
at the Knights Inn in Waco.

SUPPORT

DANN ETHER Y
in the Iowa Park School
Trustee Election

Pd. Pol. Adv. by DAN NETHERY

As Your Attorney General 
J O H N  H IL L

S ucce«® tuW y lo u g m  te le 
phone rate increases

★  Fought national corpora
tions' attempts to limit 
irrigation farmers' 
access to natural gas 
for well pumps in times 
of gas shortage

★  Urged the legislature to 
adopt a constitutional 
amendment to allow farm 
and ranch land to be 
taxed on the basis of 
productivity instead of on 
market value

MR. and MRS. CLIFF ALLEN PITCOCK

Mrs. Birk is hostess

•iOllVIIllA.
( i n m \ o H

P»© ro e  B> JOt— H U  CAMPAIGN fUNO lO W tlL lE S f RMANN rRtASC#«n >036 B«OWN BlDG 
AUSTIN TEXAS 7ST0> TELEPHONE <51J>

Mrs. C.E. Birk was 
hostess for the Lucy Birk 
Circle meeting of First 
Presbyterian Church Tues
day morning.

Mrs. L. Shelton, chairman, 
announced the annual meet
ing of Women of Palo Duro 
Union Presbytery April 13 
at First Presbyterian Chur
ch in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. John Clapp, Sr. gave 
the denominational empha
ses entitled “ Additional 
Ideas for Circle Bible 
Study."

“The Replacement - Est
her” was the topic of the

was

"Quality Education For Our Children"

JERALD BROWN
Candidate For

Iowa Park CISD School Board
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Jerald Brown

A salad luncheon 
served following the pro
gram. Others present were 
Mrs. E.B. Compton, Jr. Mrs. 
Gale Lowrance and Mrs. 
Edna Lemond.

Dallas uoman  
here to speak

Kathy Anthony of Dallas 
will be special guest speaker 
at the open meeting of 
Weight Watchers to be held 
March 28 at 7 p.m. at First 
United Methodist Church, 
201 East Bank.

Wanda Beavers of Iowa 
Park, counselor for the class, 
will speak at the beginning 
of the class and will 
introduce Mrs. Anthony.

Cook of the Week
On the eve of St. Patrick’s 

Day when many cooks will 
likely be preparing meals to 
the strains of “My Wild Irish 
Rose", it is apropos that our 
Cook of the Week be one 
with a lot of Irish blood. In 
fret, Mrs. Thomas E. Nolen, 
Sr. is the former Ritchie 
Sullivan and she has heard 
by word of mouth that some 
of her mother’s ancestors 
came to the U.S. from Ire
land.

For more than 200 years 
March 17 has been marked 
in America by dinners, song 
fests and parades honoring 
St. Patrick. Everybody gets 
into the act by wearing 
green and florists often do a 
brisk business in shamrock- 
accented corsages and bou
quets. Mrs. Nolen does not 
share a St. Patrick’s Day 
menu as such, but chances 
are that many of the 
ingredients found in her 
recipes are main ingredients 
in good old Irish dishes.

The Nolens moved back to 
Iowa Park in Dec. 1977. 
They moved here from 
Wichita Falls in 1951 
“because of the good school 
system” where they lived 
for a short time. They 
returned to Iowa Park to 
live because of the warmth 
and friendliness of the 
people.

In 1957, the family moved 
to Los Alamos, N.M. where 
he went to work for the 
Scientific Laboratory under 
Regents of the University of 
California. Mrs. Nolen wor
ked for the school system for 
13 years and during the time 
spent in N.M., she earned 
degrees in education and 
English from the College of 
Santa Fe.

In Iowa Park, her husband 
is presently in the building 
business and she says that 
he “seeks her advice” on 
different matters. Her 
favorite hobby is writing. 
She is a skilled seamstress 
and she likes to read.

T h o N olnnq Knv

Mrs. Thomas E. Nolen , Sr.

Thomas Jr. with Continental 
Telephone in Washington, 
D.C. and Mark D., a plumber 
in Albuquerque, N.M.; and 
three grandsons.

CORN PUDDING
(A heritage recipe from 

Mt. Vernon, Va.) 
Combine in a mixing bowl: 

1 can cream corn
3 eggs beaten separately 
1 T sugar
1 cup milk
1 T flour or cornstarch 
1 t salt
Dash of pepper
4 T melted butter

Fold in egg whites last. 
Place in a greased casserole 
and bake 1 hour at 350°.

PILAF OF SEAFOOD
1 medium-sized onion, chop
ped
2 T shortening

• i w o  sons

Bible lesson taught by Miss 
Titia Belle Blanks. She 
stated that Esther, an Old 
Testament book, was highly 
religious because divine 
guidance could be seen 
through Mordecai in spite of 
no mention being made of 
prayer or of God.

Adult, youth activities 
listed for RecCenter

The Iowa Park Recrea
tional Activity Center at 304 
E. Texas has several 
programs scheduled includ
ing a women’s exercise class, 
a white elephant sale and 
several youth dances.

Ladies interested in part
icipating in an exercise class 
will hold a preliminary 
meeting at 11 a.m. Saturday 
at the RAC.

“ All women who are 
interested in this program 
are invited to attend,” said 
Ken Kukenbecker, RAC 
director.

Maurine O’ Malley, an 
exercise instructor, will be 
at the Saturday meeting to 
explain the program.

Teen dances on the RAC 
calendar include a live band 
scheduled to play from 
7:30-11:30 p.m. Friday.

Youths can boogie to disc 
jockey sounds during the 
same hours March 25, and

another live band will be 
booked at the RAC on April 
1.

Admission to the disc 
Jockey dances will be $1. 
Admission to dances with 
live bands ranges from $1.50 
to $2, Kukenbecker said.

A white elephant sale to 
benefit the RAC is on tap 
May 6.

“ Individuals who have any 
donations of items are 
requested to drop them off 
at the RAC or contact me at 
592-4471,”  Kukenbecker 
said. ,

Hours of operation are 
3:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Wednesday, 3:30-11:30 p.m. 
Friday, 6 p.m.-midnight 
Saturday, closed Sunday 
and Monday.

Membership cards are 
available for $2. Kukenbec
ker said.

R e -elect R o y  B outwell
to the

Iowa Park School Board
Dear Parent and Taxpayer:

Thank you for the privilege and opportunity of serving you as a member of the 
Iowa Park School Board for the past three years. I again humbly ask lor your 
continued support and vote for re-election on April 1.

As your representative on the Board, I have always had two primary goals in 
mind; quality education for our children that is second to none anywhere, and 
obtaining that educational opportunity for our children at the lowest possible cost 
to you, as a taxpayer. I feel that my record on the Board wil reflect my sincerity in 
seeking to accomplish both these goals.

I have also tried to maintain an honest and open channel of communications with 
you, the people who place mein office. An elected official must be responsive to the 
input and suggestions of the parents and taxpayers of this School District in order 
to do the job for which he is elected. An elected official must also have the strength 
of character and conviction to voice his opinion, whether popular or unpopular, on 
ril issues. I have always endeavored to weigh all rides of an issue, form an opinion, 
vote my opinion with conviction, and then be willkig to stand behind my decirion.

I feel that I am highly qualified to serve you as a Board Member. I have worked in 
lagher education as a staff member of Midwestern State University for the past 
eight years. I have an earned Master of Buriness Administration Degree from 
IVfidwestern and years of experience in budgeting, personnel and policy adminis
tration. My biggest qualification is my desire to serve you and our chfldren.

Thank you.
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Roy Boutwell

or

2 cups (1-lb. can) tomatoes
3 stalks celery, diced 
*/* t salt
■A t paprika
'/j bay leaf, crumbled
lU cup grated cheese
1 cup cooked shrimp 
crabmeat

Cook onion in shortening 
until browned. Stir in rice. 
Combine tomatoes, celery, 
salt, paprika, bay leaf and 
cheese in saucepan. Heat 
until cheese is melted. Fold 
in rice and seafood. Pour 
into a greased casserole. 
Cover. Bake in moderately 
slow oven (325 degrees) for 
about 25 minutes. Serves 6.

FROZEN BUTTER 
MINT SALAI)

2 tall cans crushed pineapple 
(not drained)
1 pkg. lime Jell-o
1-7 oz. pkg. butter mints,
crushed
1  p t .  w h i p p i n g  c T t * a n i  o r  2

pkgs. Lucky Whip
1-10 oz. pkg. miniature
marshmallows

Alathean class 
has luncheon

The Alathean Sunday 
School class of First Baptist 
Church held a covered dish 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
D.O. James Tuesday who 

devotion on 
Me a Cleanm

gave the 
“Create 
Heart” .

Mrs. O.E. Lochridge led 
the group in a singsong of 
Irish songs. The tables were 
decorated with shamrocks.

Mrs. W.F. Booher was in 
charge of business. A report 
on the project to buy 
equipment for the new 
kitchen at the church was 
heard. It was voted to 
purchase articles of clothing 
for a nursing home resident 
and to continue the clothing 
project at Faith City 
Mission. It was also voted to 
purchase a Bible each month 
for the American Bible 
Society to distribute.

Mrs. J. Louis Quick, 
teacher of the class, used 
Gladys, given name of Mrs. 
D.O. James, as an acronym 
in paying tribute to her for 
being selected Texas Mother 
of the Year. The class 
presented Mrs. James with 
a memento book.

Other members attending 
were Mmes. L.C. Hill, Sam 
Hill, J.C. Roby, Roy 
Fortner, T.M. Thaxton, Lee 
Vaughan, R.A. Williams, 
Allie Girard, Guy Morgan, 
Doc Smith, Emma Key, 
Emma Phillips, L.C. Good, 
LL. Alvey, J.A. Berg, and 
L.E. Brooks.

Put pineapple in large 
bowl, sprinkle Jell-o over it 
and stir. Fold in marshmal 
lows and set in refrigerator 
several hours or overnight. 
Add crushed mints and 
whipped cream. Put in 9x13 
cake pan or large mold and 
freeze. Set several hours in 
refrigerator before serving.

DATE LOAFCAKE
2 cups hot water 
1 stick butter, cut up
1 pkg. pitted dates, chopped
2 cups pecans
3 cups sifted flour 
2 cups sugar
2 t soda (use 1 for high 
altitude)
2 eggs, beaten 
1 t vanilla

In a saucepan, bring 2 
cups water to boil, add 1 
stick butter and dates and 
let cooL In a large bowl put 
flour, sugar and soda, (for 
festive occasions add chop
ped cherries and pineapple), 
pecans, and mix welL Add 
liquid ingredients, then eggs 
and vanilla. Bake in tube pan 
at 350° for about an hour. 
Requires no frosting.

RAISIN BRAN MUFFINS
2 cups Raisin Bran 
1 cup flour
'/i t salt
3 t baking powder 
1 cup milk
V* cup syrup, sugar or honey
1 egg
V? stick oleo

Mix well. Place in greased 
muffin tins and bake at 400°. 
Yield: 18.

TRIED AND TRUE 
HOMEMADE CHIU

Brown 3 lbs. lean hamburger 
meat 

Add:
1 finely chopped onion 
1 large can peeled tomatoes . 
3 cans chili beans in gravy 
(Mountain Pass)
1 can chopped green chilies
1 T Chimayo chile (red- 
ground)
.S a  / (, s u ^ a r ,  r/ic- » / i  It t«»

taste
Cook slowly 2 hours or so. 

Vary the thickness to suit 
taste by adding water. 
Excellent for a cold night.

STAPLE VEG Err ABLE 
DISH

In a large teflon skillet, 
cook 3 cups of washed, sliced 
fresh or frozen zucchini with
2 or 3 T butter until most of 
the water is gone.

Add:
1 can whole kernel corn 
1 T sugar
Salt and pepper to taste 

Cook another 15 minutes; 
add V2 (for beginners) or 1 
small can diced chilies 
(Ortega or Mountain Pass 
Brand). Blend well over heat 
for 5 minutes. Remember 
that green chilies become 
hotter by cooking.

9
/owo Park  

School Board
Pd. Pol. Ad. 

by Margaret Soell
f .V

\V

Elect
Jerry  
Hutchins

Iowa Park 
School Board :j

I am running for ■ position on the Iowa Park < 
school board for several reasons. With four cMIdreo :i 
attending the Iowa Park schools, two in high school, i: 
one in junior high and one at Valley View Elementary; := 
I have a stake in the future of our schools. As a future :i 
school board member, I will cooperate in keeping the ij 
people completely informed of the activities offered £ 
our chfldren both academically and athletically.

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Jerry Hutchins £

*4
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As I See It..„
Dolores and I have been 

experiencing a lot of soreness this 
week, in our necks, feet and right 
hands. We spent three days in 
Washington, D.C.

The trip was to attend the 17th 
annual Government Affairs Confer
ence which was sponsored by the 
National Newspaper Association. 
Attendance is a responsibility I 
assumed when elected president of 
the Texas Press Association.

Our necks ere sore from trying to 
see everything as we were driven 
from place to place in the big city; our 
feet are complaining because we 
walked miles on the capitol hill, as 
well as other places; and our hand 
muscles still don’ t react correctly 
from all the handshaking.

One of those hand shakes was with 
the first lady, Rosalynn Carter, who 
graciously hosted all of us at a 
reception in the White House Friday 
afternoon. Though Jimmy didn’t 
make a showing, I thought it was 
Very nice of her to allow us the run of 
the two bottom floors of the house.

Following the welcoming line, we 
were treated to coffee or tea, and 
some nibbling goodies, while being 
entertained by parlor music provided 
by a trio of military musicians. It was 
really interesting to move about 
through all the "color” rooms, looking 
at paints, furniture and various 
displays of table settings, clocks and 
other relics.

Another handshake was with Iowa 
Park's own John White, who now, as 
you know, is chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee. We 
felt rather proud when he was the 
only speaker to mention that his 
hometown newspaper was represen
ted.

Let me emphasize that term, to 
those who keep arguing where White 
is from: he referred to Iowa Park as 
his “hometown", and I’ll let the 
matter drop there. Though our visit 
was short with John, due to his busy 
calendar, it was nice to see him.

Our speakers during the three days 
weren’ t small time office people. The 
meeting was kicked off with a talk by 
Vice President Walter Mondale, and 
then filled in by five members of the

p r r* .*«/< f«> /> l  ' »  c M b / f » f C ;  H I  i t  r n c u i

thal, treasury; Ray Marshall, labor; 
Bob Bergland, agriculture; Brock 
Adams, transportation; and Patricia 
Harris, HUD.

Then, in between, we heard from 
such people as Rep. Peter Rodino, 
Sen. Robert Dole, Rep. Morris Udall. 
Adm. Stansfield Turner, director of 
the CIA, and a bunch of others.

I jotted down a few comments by 
some of the speakers which you might 
find interesting.

Mondale spoke mainly about the 
Panama Canal treaty, but during his 
small talk portion he said “We (the 
administration) have maintained a 
policy of being completely open (to 
the media) ... and it’s killing us!”

Because the election was so close, 
vice president candidate Dole 
commented “I still had hope about the 
election outcome until they ushered 
me out of the warmth to the cold and 
put Sen. Mondale in my place” to 
administer the oath of office.

Udall is sponsoring legislation to 
break up the big companies of the 
nation. He pointed out that in 1965, 
400 companies owned two-thirds of 
American businesses, today it is 
down to 200 companies, and 
estimated that 100 companies will 
soon be in control.

The Secretary of Agriculture 
attributed most of the farmers’ 
problems to the fact that they owe 
heavily for land and equipment after 
buying on speculation that prices 
would remain high. He said for 
farmers to receive parity would break 
the family budget.

Another speaker was an attorney 
named Thomas Donahue, with the 
title Executive Assistant to the 
AFL-CIO President. He said if 
employers felt it was necessary to tell 
their side of the story, when emplo
yees were considering voting 
whether to organize a union, "We can 
just shut down the plant for three 
weeks if it is necessary."

Donahue was debating with Sen. 
Orrin Hatch of Utah about unions and 
legislation now before congress 
entitled “Labor Law Reform” . Hatch 
compared the bill as the same type 
which brought England to its knees.

Our group split up Friday
a / t e r n o o n ,  w f i / i  e a c h  trust hru< l v i s i t i n g

a foreign embassy. Dolores and I felt 
fortunate to have drawn the one for 
Switzerland, because the people were 
so friendly and their ambassador’s 
talk so interesting. Others went to 
embassies of Belgium, Japan, Ireland, 
Republic of China, and Kuwait.

I thought it was highly impressive 
when the Swiss ambassador told us 
his nation had maintained its borders 
safely through two world wars 
because it has a “strong military 
posture.”

Because Switzerland has always 
been known as a peace-loving nation, 
that statement was unexpected, and 
sure would present strong argument 
to those in our own country who feel 
we should disband our military and 
try to talk our way out of any trouble.

Every male in Switzerland serves 
military duty for short periods, each 
year, until he reaches the age of 45. 
That's right, he said every male, 
every year. It’s kinda like our Army 
Reserve program.

It was also interesting to learn that 
the Swiss depend more on foreign 
imports than the United States, yet 
they’ve built up their foreign markets 
to the point that they are second only 
to oil-rich Kuwait in per-capita 
income in the world.

Our Texas delegation visited 
Thursday for a while with Sen. John 
Tower, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen and Cong. 
Jack Hightower.

We found Tower in his office, and 
talked a while. I had been told 
Bentsen would be in Texas that day, 
and we were headed to Hightower’s 
office, and ran into Bentsen in the 
subway under Capitol Hill.

Hightower was in session in the 
House of Representatives, so we 
missed him there. However, he came 
to a reception we attended at the Pan 
American Building that evening, 
after the House stopped voting about 
9 p.m. Jack had dinner with our 
delegation, only elected official to do 
so though others were invited, and 
then caught a plane for Waco that 
night.

The trip was interesting, tiring and
expensive. It’s not one I would want
to go on often. In fact, may never again.

If you see me running through 
airports -  don’ t worry. I am not 
bucking for O.J. Simpson's job on a 
car rental television commercial. I am 
hurrying because I don't want to be 
seen carrying a light blue lady's 
suitcase. It’s been a real source of 
trouble.

M other ĉ T om
and vice president.

Perhaps one of the fields in which 
she is most widely known is the 
Parent-Teacher Association with 
which she has been affiliated and 
active since 1943. She was president 
of Iowa Park P-TA, served as vice 
president of the district fa- five 
years, then served as president for 
three years.

Mrs. James was elected vice 
president of Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers in 1960. She 
has attended state conventions 
consistently and six national conven
tions. She has also served as 
president of Past District Presidents, 
a state organization, and president of 
the Wichita County of P-TA. She has 
the organization of six P-TAs to her 
credit.

Another signal honor Mrs. James 
has received was being named the 
Citizen of the Year in 1971 by the 
Iowa Park Chamber of Commerce. 
Sh6 has traveled extensively and 
spent the summer of 1974 as a 
teachers’ aide in a school for English- 
speaking students at the Monte 
Durado Camp on Jari River in Brazil.

Trustee candidate 
forum  is slated

A public meet-the-candidate pro
gram will be held March 28 
in the high school auditorium, 
sponsored by the Iowa Park Local of 
Texas State Teachers Association.

All candidates for the school 
trustee election have been asked to 
appear at the meeting.

The session is to begin at 7 p.m.

Joe Riordan

When you carry a female type 
travel bag, people become suspicious. 
Skycaps are reluctant to take the 
luggage to a taxi. They wonder if you 
make a living stealing from baggage 
pickup points. Cab drivers can be 
cruel, too. One look at the “Lady 
Baltimore Weekender" and they ask, 
"Shall I wait for your wife’/”

During the past week I have been 
ignored by skycaps, eyed by airport 
security, and received two offers to 
join the Gay Liberation movement -- 
all because of my baby blue travel 
bag. It’s not that I don’t have my own 
luggage -  soft-sided in neat brown 
with leather straps. You know the 
type. It’s luggage that says, "Here is 
a middle aged traveling man with a 
limited expense account, one wife, 
three children, and two cars the bank 
lets him drive if he remembers to 
meet the payments on the first of 
every month."

But, that travel bag is in the repair 
shop -  thanks to the air line that 
formerly featured stewardesses 
dressed like carhops in a 1950 drive-in 
hamburger joint; and painted their

W him sey

planes in colors that resembled an 
interior decorator’s LSD trip.

I call this outfit, "The Gong Show 
With Wings.”

On a recent trip to Fort Worth, 
they managed to tear the handle from 
my luggage. This was no simple feat -- 
they really had to try.

Because, I was the only passenger 
who departed the line at that stop.

Since they could not handle the 
monumental task of repair in an 
entire week -- they generously 
provided a "loaner.”  I am sure the 
pale blue bag once belonged to some 
nice lady in Gravel Switch, Iowa who 
is still wondering what became of her 
lovely blue "W eekender”  which 
matched the rest of her luggage.

So, just look the other way when 
you see me in the airport. I will 
understand. My attitude toward this 
air line was summed up by Austin 
humorist Cactus Pryor when he was 
told Braniff International had 
purchased Austin’s Driskill Hotel.

“Isn’t that wonderful," Cactus said. 
“Now they can lose your luggage on 
an elevator."

§  IOWA PARK
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We're Sharin' 
the Green During

SPECIALS GOOD 
MARCH 16 22

Heavy Beef

Brisket
Heavy Beef

Chuck Roast
Hot Links Lb.

Beef Liver a, 4 5
Deep South

Mayonnaise
Kountry Fresh

Sweet Pickles
Cap'n Crunch's

Punch Crunch
Deep South Pancake & Waffle

Syrup
, .  . . . 1  
AS YOU

32 Oz.

8 Oz 

9 Oz.

59*
4/‘l 
49*

24 Oz. 6 9

Betty Crocker
Pineapple Upside Down

Cake
21.5
o2.
Mix
9 8 '

G IAN T S IZE
- 2 7  FL. OZ. (1 PT. 6 0Z.) —

Ivory 7 0
L I Q U I D  ^  M

O N L Y  ^  U r

Tropical Apple Cherry or Apple Raspberry

24 Oz. 4 9 *  < S2>

Arm & Hammer

g o o d  o n ly  at Discount Foods
OFFER EXPIRES March 22

WITH THIS COUPON

Je lly
Arm & H a m r ...

Oven Cleaner <£99*

LIMIT I COUPON PER P U R C H A SE

.flS B ffll VALUABLE COUPON

FAMILY SIZE
— 65 OZ. (4 LB. 1 OZ.) —

Glory

Rug Cleaner 24 Oz. 9 9
99

g o o d  o n iy  at Discount Foods wl™ ™,s cou,,ON
o ffer  expires  March 22 nr

LIMIT I COUPON PER P U R C H A SE

2 9 ' xLettuce
California

Oranges 311
Washington

Pears 3 9

D iscount
F oods

107 WEST PARK

l
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Delbert
Catlin

SUPPORT
for

SCHOOL BOARD

M artha
Dudley

Wichita County Health Fair set
Would you like to know 

more about your health? A 
health career? Or what 
health services are available 
in Wichita County? A Health 
Fair sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice will be held April 8 at 
Sikes Senter in Wichita 
Falls.

The fair is being offered to 
provide a concentrated 
source of educational health 
information and to better 
inform the public about 
ways to improve their own 
health or know the symp
toms of different diseases. 
The fair will also give the 
public a chance to know 
what health services are 
available in their commun
ity.

Many free screening 
booths will also be available. 
The screening booths will 
give the public a chance to 
test for glaucoma, individual 
blood typing, blood pres
sure, T.B. skin testing, 
pulmonary function, diabe
tes, plaque on their teeth 
and some general testing.

The Wichita County Fair 
was planned by the Wichita 
County Sub-committee for 
Family Health under the 
leadership of Chairman. Ella 
Wooton, R.D. Chairman for 
the Health Fair is Mr. Dan

Rivkin, R. Ph.
The Wichita County 4-H 

and Youth Subcommittee 
will be sponsoring a poster 
contest for first and second 
grade students. The theme 
for the poster will be 
“poisonings". Money prizes 
will be presented to the top 
posters. For additional 
information about the poster 
contest contact Assistant 
County Extension Agent, 
Anita Burchett.

Educational booths will be 
set up by: Abortion
Alternatives, Alpha Nurses 
Nursing Service, American 
Cancer Society, American 
Diabetes Association, Ame
rican Heart Association, 
Arthritis Foundation, Beth- 
ania School of Nursing, City 
Council PTA, Comprehen
sive Alcoholism Recovery, 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, 
First Step, Inc. of Wichita 
Falls, Genetic Screening and 
Counseling Service, Gold 
Cross Ambulance Service, 
Health Care Financing 
Administration, Kidney Fo
undation of Texas, Lion’s 
Eye Bank, Inc., Mental 
Health Association, Mid
western State University 
Dental Hygiene Program, 
Midwestern State Univer
sity Health & Physical

Vote For
MARTHA
DUDLEY

IOWA PARK CJ.SX). 
Board of Trustees

Pol. Adv. Paid by Martha Dudley

RE-ELECT
DELBERT CATLIN

to the
Iowa Park School Board

• Interested in the school's busness •
Political ad paid fqr by Delbert Catlin

Education Department, Mu
scular Dystrophy Associa
tion, North Central Texas 
Speech and Hearing Assoc
iation, North Texas Kidney 
Foundation, North Texas 
Lung Association, Ostomy 
Association of Wichita Falls 
Area, Sheppard Air Force 
Base School of Health Care 
Sciences, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service - Agricul
ture, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service - 4-H, 
Wichita Falls Community 
Mental Health Mental Re
tardation Center, Wichita 
Falls Dietetic Association, 
Wichita Falls Family Plan
ning Clinic, Wichita Falls 
Right to Life Comm. Inc., 
Wichita Health Center - 
Public Health Nursing Ser
vice, and Wildlife Damage 
Control.

The educational and 
screening booths will be in 
the Mall all day Saturday, 
April 8 free of charge to the 
public. For additional infor
mation about the Health 
Fair contact County Exten
sion Agent Dee James at 
766-0313.

SAFB plans 
open house

Sheppard Air Force Base 
is planning a Community 
Open House for Saturday, 
April 1. While many military 
displays are being planned, 
including a performance by 
the world-famous aerial 
demonstration team, the 
U.S. Air Force “ Thunder- 

birds", the base is looking 
for civilians who would like 
to participate in the Open 
House.

Already, a showing of an 
ex tensive collection of model 
aircraft is planned as well as 
a number of athletic 
challenges that have been 
issued by squadron adoption 
program sponsors.

Anyone in the local 
community who represents 
a non-profit organization and 
would like to be part of the 
display is asked to call 
Captain Richard Carlson at 
851-2810.

News

OFFICIAL TOUR • Dr. Neville Garke, left, new dk-ector of experiment stations for the 
Texas A&M system, and his staff made a brief tour of the Iowa Park station Tuesday 
afternoon. Tim Hunter, right, who assumed duties of supervising the station last week, 
diows the group points of interest. In the foreground is Lester Brooks, a former 
superintendent of the station. Also in Clarke’s group were R.E. Merrifield, associate 
director, Grim Locke, associate director, John Howard and Everett Laird.

The Wichita County 
4-H’ers won some of the top 
awards at the Houston 
Livestock Show last week.

Kim Foster of Wichita 
Falls had the reserve cham
pion Angus Heifer, Kay 
Stevenson of Iowa Park won 
reserve champion Charolais 
Heifer; and Paul Cook of 
Wichita Falls took first place 
Angus Heifer.

Brian McClane placed 
seventh with his Angus 
Heifer, and Greg Gibbs won 
second place shorthorn 
scramble heifer and ninth 
place heavyweight Angus

Woodfin does it again
By DON D. DECKER 

County Agent
Virgil Woodfin of Iowa 

Park did it again - his 
Mohawk pecan won the 
Champion Inshell Division of 
the recent Regional Pecan 
Show held in Abilene. He 
had the Champion Native 
the previous year.

Other Wichita County 
Pecan Growers also won 
some of the top honors.

Other award winners 
include R.W. Williamson - 
1st Barton, A.D. Kemple - 
1st Squirrel’s Delight, Linda 
Comstock - 1st Variety 
Seedling, Westside Orchard 
- 1st Shelling Variety Seed 
ling, Virgil Woodfin - 1st 
Recognized Native, Carl 
Hogue - 1st Heaviest Native, 
Virgil Woodfin - 1st 
Heaviest Pecan.

J.L. Steed - 2nd Mohawk, 
Wayne Sturve - 2nd Stuart, 
Ben Fowler - 2nd Success, 
Lester Dierksen - 2nd other 
inshell, Virgil Woodfin - 2nd 
San Saba Improved, J.L.
S t e e d  - 2nd  S h a w n e e  and
2nd largest pecan, and Jim

Keuhler - 2nd Heaviest 
Native.

Third place winners inclu
de Fred Davis - Delmas, Ben 
Fowler - John Garner, 
Travis Bolin - Squirrel’s 
Delight, J.L. Steed Wichita 
Mrs. R.E. Goodner - other 
inshell variety seedling, and 
Delores Tucker - 2nd 
shelling variety seedling.

Woodfin’s Mohawk Pecan 
will be competing for the 
state champion pecan at the 
Texas Pecan Show and 
Queen Pageant to be held at 
Kerrville in July. Tam 
Garland of Burkburnett will 
represent Wichita County at 
the state queen pageant. 

*****
The Wichita County 

Governor’s Committee to 
Make Texas Agriculture 
Number One recently nam
ed Bob Hillery as their 
temporary chairman. The 
purpose of this group is to 
support the efforts of local 
agricultural leaders and to

*. . - . , i , * - i — - < ...» > A

Genetic clinic 
worker speaker

Anne F. Driver, genetic 
clinic coordinator from the 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation Center in Wic
hita Falls, gave a program 
on slides and lecture 
describing the genetic scre
ening and counseling service 
offered by the center for the 
Evening Lions Club Tues
day. She was introduced by 
Sam Hunter.

Gordon Griffith directed 
the business preceding the 
program. It was voted to 
purchase two tents for the 
Camp Fire Girls and an 
Easter egg hunt was 
planned for March 25 at 2 
p.m. at Pace Park.

Denette Vanek was cho
sen to represent the club at 
the District Queens Contest 
May 5-6. Announcement of 
the zone meeting at 
Burkburnett March 27 was 
made.

Visitors present were 
George Harris, Dennis 
Yeager, Norman Hodges 
and Jeff Huff. Dinner music 
was furnished by Mrs. G.W. 
McWilliams and Mrs. Estle 
Gallop.

promote programs aimed at 
boosting agricultural in
come. Their noon luncheon 
was arranged by the 
agricultural division of the 
Board of Commerce and 
Industry, Jim Schur, chair
man.

This Texas Agriculture 
Number One Committee 
was organzied under the 
direction of the Wichita 
County Program Building 
Committee which includes 
the Chairmen of the various 
agricultural commodity gro
ups.

Loys Barbour, chairman 
of this overall committee, 
presided over the organiza
tional meeting of the Texas 
Agriculture Number One 
Group.

He said, “Texas ranked 
number five in 1973, 
however, the state has 
advanced to the number 
three rank at present. 
California ranks first in 
agricultural income with 
Iowa ranking second. How-
p v  o r .  T e x a s  i s  « - n in  in « -  i n
agricultural income position. 
A statewide effort is being 
made to make Texas number 
one in the nation with 
agricultural income.”

A proposal to recognize 
agricultural producers who 
reach certain production 
goals was recommended to 
the Texas Agriculture Nu
mber One Committee. For 
example, cotton producers 
who make a bale per acre 
from at least 25 acres, wheat 
growers who make an 
average of 50 bushels of 
wheat from 50 or more acres 
would be recognized. Details 
of such a program would 
have to be worked out later.

Other topics discussed by 
the committee included the 
possibility of more agricul 
tural processing plants in

Iowa Park School] 
Lunch Menu

FRIDAY, Mar. 17
Corn dogs, meat & cheese 
sandwich, soup, scalloped 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
lime jello  with pears, 
chocolate & plain milk, 
cookies, jello, ice cream.

GRADE LEVEL EQUALITY

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company's intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone 
rates in Texas effective April 14, 1978.

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish an increase 
of 11.4 percent in the company’s intra
state revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and is available for inspection in each 
of the Company’s public business 
offices.

@ Southwestern Bell

this area, a need for more 
ginning facilities with the 
rapidly increasing cotton 
acreage, the problem of farm 
labor shortage, and the need 
for better marketing infor
mation such as the new 
TELCOT central marketing 
of cotton.

The proposed recognition 
of agricultural producers 
was taken under advisement 
by the committee and 
another meeting was sche
duled for June. Committee 
members include Bill Don
ald, Times Publishing Com
pany; Jim Schur, City 
National Bank; Pete Estes, 
Estes Chemical Company; 
Lloyd Smith, First Wichita 
National Bank; Paul Berend, 
Berend Brothers; Vernon 
Duncan, First National 
Bank; Wymore Downing, 
Rancher; Jack Aaron, The 
Burkburnett Bank; John B. 
Barbour, Barbour Trucking 
Company; Stanley William
son, State National Bank; 
Warren Silvers, KFDX-TV;.
Titth IJilfnrjH, Tpw..M H.. „),

Trust; George Graham, 
Graham, Inc.; George Ad
ams, Parker Square Sav
ings.

Steer.

April 14-16 are the dates 
and the Texas 4-H Center 
near Brownwood is the place 
for 4-H leaders in clothing, 
family life, family resource 
management, foods and 
nutrition, and housing and 
home furnishings project. 
This weekend home econo
mics training extravanganza 
for 4-H leaders will offer five 
outstanding workshops from 
which to choose. Both new 
4-H leaders and experienced 
workers with youth are 
welcome to participate in 
the training.

Registration, supper, and 
general sessions for every
one will begin on Friday 
evening, April 15 at 5 p.m. 
On Saturday, leaders will 
attend the workshop ses
sions for which they regis
tered. Clothing leaders will 
explore topics including 
“Fashion Direction", "Psy
chological Analysis” , and 
“ Creating An Illusion” . 
Foods and Nutrition leaders 
will examine topics such as 
"Metrics in the Kitchen” , 
"Food Safety” , “ Food Pre
servation” , and "Project 
Leadership and Achieve
ment Events” . Leaders in 
Family Life projects will 
look at “Personality Deve
lopment -  Y.E.S.” Family 
Resource Management par 
ticipants will deal with 
“ E n ergy  C onservation  
Why’s and How's” and 
“Consumer Education Acti
vities” . Housing and Home 
Furnishings leaders will 
preview the new “ 4-H 
Designer Event" plus “ Sele
ction, Use, and Construction 
of Home Accessories". For 
additional information and 
registration details for theAtr» r-il 1 ta .
contact the Wichita County 
Extension Office located at 
1626 Midwestern Parkway, 
or call 766 0131.

ELECT
Johnny
LEE
to the  

Iowa Park 
City Council

I have placed my name on the AprO 1st ballot for
Gty Council.

I am Johnny Lee owner, with my wife Pat, of a 
furniture and appliance store known as Lee's Bargain 
Center here in Iowa Park. I am forty-four years of age 
and a life time resident of this city. I would like to take 
this opportunity to tell you my qualifications as well as 
ideas that I think would be an advantage to our city 
operation.

1 was employed with Whites Auto Store here in 
Iowa Park from 1957 to 1970; then owner of the 
Western Auto Store and Lee's Bargain Center since 
that time. My home is here. My business is here. I 
have great concern for this city now and for its future.

What brought me in this race is these expensive 
projects voted on us by the present council without 
prior notice or knowledge of the people. Some of the 
enormous projects border on grandeur without 
forethought and then thinking about it later with 
disastrous results for the city. I believe these are fine 
individuals but need to think more seriously about the 
value of the working man's dollars. We now have an 
expensive trash collection that was supposed to save, 
but unless carefully handled may have to subsidized 
with higher rates. Alleys must be opened and sand - 
Aone-filled then kept graded so that this containerized 
system will work. Remodeling of the dty hall for one 
hundred fifty thousand dollars. This has been 
temporarOy laid aside, but we know these things have 
a habit of jumping back up again when we least expect 
it. This cannot be done without additional tax 
increases. I believe thirty thousand would be more 
within our means. I believe we should return our city 
tax collections to our city office. This would produce a 
savings of several thousand doDars without hiring any 
additional personnel. Many extravagant ideas have 
been enacted. Others have been tried, while our water 
mains burst and flood our dty streets making driving 
hazardous. I believe we should take a long look at our 
problems, set our budget to make necessary repairs to 
our water mains, sewer mains, and city streets, and 
then live within this budget. If I am elected I will 
drive to do the following: live within the butfeet, 
lower the tax rate when the budget permits, give the 
65 year old and over tax exemptions up to $4000 on 
dty tax, return the city tax collections to the dty 
office, and sendbie business operation in an 
economical way without imposing expendve frills on 
you the tax payer.

You- vote and influence would be appredated.
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Johnny D. Lee

Pol. Ad. Paid for by: Mrs. Bud Mercer, Trees, for Committee for Continued Improvement
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Vernon sweeps tourney

ORATORICAL WINNERS -  Iowa n»rk Optimist Club's annual oratorical contest was 
(taged Monday night. Contestants, from left, were Jeff Shaw, Tracy Johnson, John 
Dooley, Jennifer Quillen, Shelton Walsmith and Michele Baker.

Iowa Park High teams 
placed third in both A and B 
Divisions of the Iowa Park 
Invitational Tennis Tourna
ment held here Friday and 
Saturday.

Nine teams were entered, 
including Vernon, Burkbur- 
nett, Electra, Holliday, 
Windthorst, Bowie, Henri
etta, Nocona and Iowa Park.

Vernon won the A 
Division with 17 points, 
followed by Burkburnett 9, 
Iowa Park 8, Electra 7 and 
Holliday 4.

Vernon and Burk tied 
with 14 points in the B 
Division, while Iowa Park 
had 8, Electra 5 and Holliday 
L

Randall Griffith lost to 
Doug Wright in the A Boys 
singles, 62-76, after defeat

ingTim Roy of Burk 64452 in 
the semifinals.

In A Boys doubles, Keith 
Karstetter and Chris Bow
er man defeated a Bowie 
team 6-2, 6-3 in the semis, 
only to lose to Tim Phillips 
and Jeff Leonard of Burk 
6-3, 7-6 for the trophy.

Iowa Park wasn’t repre
sented in the A girls singles 
but Holliday’s Debbie Brown 
reached the finals, defeating 
Vernon’s Valarie Richardson 
6-2, 6-0 in the semi-finals, 
then losing to Bambi Rader 
of Vernon 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.

Diana Smith and Cheryl 
Dowell lost to Reed-Helzlso- 
ver of Electra 7 5, 6-4 in the

A girls’ doubles. Holliday's 
Parker Rowell lost 6-3,6-2 to 
Vernon’s Hoi den-Reynolds 
in the semis, also.

Jim Hodges lost 6-4, 6-1 to 
Joel Plake of Burkburnett in 
the B boys singles.

Richie Haschke and Ran
dy Case were 6-4,7-6 victims 
of James-Gardner of Burk in 
the B boys doubles semis.

Reaching the B girls 
singles with a 7-5, 6-3 win 
over Susan Pratt of Vernon, 
Louann Corless fell victim to 
Traci Howard of Vernon 6-1, 
6-2 in the finals.

Iowa Park plays at 
Vernon this Friday and 
Saturday.

Shaw, Quillen are tops in oritorical contest

Dooley, Thompson 
win at PK Relays

Jeff Shaw and Jennifer 
Quillen garnered top honors 
in the annual oratorical 
contest sponsored by the 
Iowa Park Optimist Club.

Shaw is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Shaw, and Miss 
Quillen is daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Quillen, all 
of Iowa Park.

In the girl’ s division, 
Tracy Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darell 
Johnson, was first runner- 
up. Second runner-up was

Michele Baker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Baker.

John Dooley, son of Mrs. 
Patsy Dooley, was first 
runner-up in the boy's divi
sion. Second runner-up 
honors went to Shelton 
Walsmith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Walsmith.

Monday night’ s annual 
Optimist contest was staged 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

“ Today’s Challenge -- 
Tomorrow’s Success” was

the topic of talks delivered 
by the contestants.

Judges were Ethel Jetter, 
Lin Lovelace and Danny 
Parkerson.

Miss Quillen and Shaw 
will advance to the Optimist 
zone contest set for April 9 
at the TESCo Reddy Room 
in Wichita Falls.

Hawks drop four games

Junior high teams place
Iowa Park Junior High 

boys made good showings at 
a large track meet last 
weekend at Burkburnett.

The eighth graders placed 
fifth among 14 teams, while 
the seventh graders were 
seventh among 12 clubs.

Team points for eighth 
grade teams were: Graham 
773/4; Vernon 77; Electra 
513A; Kirby 493/<t; Iowa Park 
47; Barwise 38; Mineral

GOLFERS
E»t«r it* hrnutj t  udtiMrt »f Skylii

GREEN FEES
S3.O0 W ttK  DAYS- 
*5 .0 0  SATURDAYS 

SUNDAYS AND HOUOAYS 
PUBLIC WELCOME

Complete Pro Shop- 
Fociiitieg

RALPH MORROW
GOLF PROFESSIONAL

f Lessons By Appointment)

SKYLINE C.C.
N. BEVERLY PHONE <53-0771

3

Sand
Beach

SKATING - SWIMMING 
Fun For All .Ages

855 2711________Old IP Road

Wells 34; Childress 203A; 
Altus N.E. 18; Zundy 14; 
Vernon 14; Burkburnett 13; 
City View six; Notre Dame 
0.

Seventh grade finishings 
were: Zundy 90; Vernon 
27*/z; W. Ford 63; Burkbur
nett 50; Childress 49; Kirby 
36; Iowa Park 31V*; Barwise 
3; Northeast 2; Notre Dame 
2; City View 1; Altus 0.

Iowa Park entries and 
performances in the eighth 
grade competition included: 
440 relay (Billingsley, Har
ris, Bleeker, Nethery), 51.0, 
6th; 660 run. J. Smith 1:36, 
3rd; 100 dash, Nethery, 11.1, 
5th; low hurdles, Billingsley, 
12.7, 2nd; 1320 run, Black- 
well, 3:45, 3rd; 1320 relay 
(Mowry, Shults, Nethery, J. 
Smith), 2:56.4, 2nd; high 
jump, Harris, 5-6, 2nd; long 
jump, Shults, 16-6, 6th.

Seventh Grade perfor
mances: 440 relay (Fulfer, 
Klinkerman, Whitacre, Sa- 
mply), 53.1, 3rd; 100 dash, 
Sampley, 11.1, 3rd; 1320 
relay (Klinkerman, Whitac
re, Sidlauskas, Sampley), 
3:09, 3rd; discus, Wasehs- 
man, 93-0, 4th; high jump, 
Klinkerman, 5-4, 6th.

CIGARETTES
CARNATION

MILK
55

★  Gulf & Farm Bureau Tires & Batteries
★  Wash & G rease
★  Truck, Tractor& Car Flats
★  All Gulf Oil Products -Case 

& Bulk Orders
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

M ackM cAbee Shirley Banks
-MANAGER- BOOKKEEPER

IOWA PARK
0  GULF

8 0 8  E. H w y . 
Io w a  P a rk

5 9 2 -2 1 2 8
5 9 2 -2 1 2 7

Hawk baseballers found 
the going rough during the 
past week, dropping four 
games.

They lost 15-2 to Rider 
Thursday in the opening 
round of the Wichita Falls 
Classic tournament, with the 
game being called short of 
nine innings on the 10-run 
rule.

Burkburnett handed the 
Hawks their only shut out of 
the young season Friday, 
9-0. Iowa Park was allowed 
only two hits in that game.

The Hawks were in the 
running for a win Monday 
against Hirschi, but fell 
short, 5-3. The Huskies 
scored twice in the first 
inning and three times in the 
second, while Iowa Park got 
a run across the plate in each 
of the first three innings.

Wichita Falls High cut 
another game short of seven

Meux, Sorey 
give papers

Two Iowa Park residents 
were among five Midwest
ern State Univ. chemistry 
majors who presented pap
ers on undergraduate re
search at the annual meeting 
of the Texas Academy of 
Science held recently in 
Lubbock.

They were Jay Meux and 
Steven Sorey, both juniors. 
The others were Calvin 
Ellis, Bobby Donohue and 
Laura Young, all of Wichita 
Falls.

Jay’s paper was entitled 
“Electrochemistry of Ge(IV) 
and Sn(IV) in Aprotic 
Solvents” , and Steven’s was 
entitled “ Complexes of 
Ge(IV) and Sn(IV) with 
Substituted Pyridine N-Ox- 
ides.”

Students are all recipients 
of Robert A. Welch Foun
dation scholarships, and 
their research was made 
possible by Foundation 
grants.

innings, with five runs in the 
fifth inning to win 11-1.

Iowa Park was slated to 
meet Rider yesterday after
noon, and will take on 
Hirschi here Friday at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday they will travel to 
Electra for another 4 o’ clock 
start.

Women \s tourney%/

teams sought
Cool-Temp Siding’s first 

annual women’s slowpitch 
tournament will be held 
April 6-9 at Wichita Falls’ 
Kiwanis Park, with the 
Wichita Falls Blazers as 
tourney hosts.

Tentatively planned are 
two divisions, dependent on 
the number of entrants in 
each divisions, which will be 
decided according to stand 
ings of the team last year.

A  t«*um w h ich  p la c e d  f ir s t

through third in * any 
tournament or city league 
will be in Class A, while 
church teams and others will 
be Class B.

Team trophies will be 
awarded in each division to 
the first three places, with 
individual trophies to win
ning teams. Ten all star 
trophies will be given to 
players in each division.

More information can be 
had by contacting Cherry 
Fertuson, 692-0482, Dianne 
Lear, 767 7365, or write 
Wichita Falls Blazers, 4955 
South Lake Park Drive, 
Wichita Falls 76302.

Municipal | 
$; Court Records ji-

Iowa Park tracksters 
were held to only two first 
places Saturday in the 
annual Possum Kingdom 
Relays at Graham, and 
finished in fifth place in team 
standings.

Performances were affec
ted by poor preparation 
weather and inactivity when 
the Vernon meet was 
postponed the previous 
weekend. Also, standout 
weightman Kip Fuller did 
not compete due to an ailing 
back.

Jim Dooley captured first 
place in the pole vault. His 
winning height, however, 
was only 12-6, far below the 
14-0 personal and school 
record he reached in the PK 
last year.

The other winner was 
sophomore sprinter Troy 
Thompson, who covered the 
220-yard curve in 23 seconds 
flat.'

Other major point earners 
for the Hawks were Jeff 
Nolen, second in the high 
jump, 6 2; Anthony Critten
den, third in the mile, 4:43.8; 
and Billy Ray, third in the

Results of municipal court 
held here last Thursday 
were:
Jamie Faye Boykin, failure 
to yield right of way, $28.50; 
James Richard Huff, speed
ing, $28.50.

•  Inside Dining Room
•  Orders To Go

We Specialize in Barbecue 
& Mexican Dinners

JlittHs. <̂ f̂ ic(zaxd i.
510 E. Hwy. 592-2581

discus, 127-7 Vz.
The Hawks will be 

competing Saturday in the 
annual Boomtown Relays at 
Burkburnett.

Brown heads 
Little League

Officers of the Iowa Park 
Little League Baseball 
program were elected Thu
rsday evening, to serve 
during the 1978 season.

Johnny Brown was named 
president, Mitch Miller vice 
president, Ed Cappleman 
secretary, Gordon Griffith 
treasurer and Norman 
Hodges player agent.

Officers voted to seek bids 
on having the fields mowed 
weekly through the spring 
and summer, with bidders 
contacting Brown at 592- 
5928.

Player registration will 
begin Monday, according to 
Hodges. Forms will be 
passed out at schools when 
they re-open following 
Easter holidays. Hodges can 
be contacted at 855 0889 or 
855-2451.

Banana
Split

S p e c ia ls  g oo d  th ru  S u n d a y

Eamie’s

Little O f
HAMBURGERS
2 0 8  J a m e s  5 9 2 -5 2 5 2

8 0 5  W e st H ig h w a y

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

c a l l  592-4731

4
ADairy 
Queen >

DO Restaurant
E x p r e s s w a y  & P a c if ic  

O p en  10 A M . Daily

Starting Sunday - Close 9 p.m. except 
fYiday & Saturday, 10 p.m.

Cathy Richards
. . ,  helps keep place clean, too

Thru  S u n d a y

HAMBURGER w i t h  ' s H A K E ^
M o n d a y  th ru  W e d n e sd a y

$1 19

D.O. SUNDAE C h o ice  o f  
6 F la v o rs 4 9

.OUR REGULAR MENU.
K id d y  B u rg e r 35* H am  & C h e e s e • | 1 S

Half Pound Beef H am  S an •  | 0 0

B e lt  B u s te r • | 4 >
Fish  S an 85*

Frisco  B u rg e r •1 " G r il le d  C h e e s e 60*
C h e e s e b u r g e r
*A Pound Beef

• l " H ot Dog 50*
H a m b u rg e r 9 0 ’ C h ill Dog 60*
S t e a k  S a n . •1“ K o rn y  Dog 50*

i
Now Serving Real J 

HOMEMADE CHIU \
COUNTRY BASKET $1.65 
TACO BASKET ... 11.45 
TACOS 50c ea.
3 lor $1.45

STEAK PLATE $1.85 
ONION RINGS 65c

Phone 592-4811 for Take-out Orders
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Girl cops coveted trophy 
at annual Project Show

For the first time in the 
history of the show a girl 
took the coveted herdsman 
trophy for best overall 
accomplishment at the 
annual Iowa Park FFA 
Project Show here Satur
day.

The herdsman trophy 
went to Cindy Grace, who 
also showed the grand 
champion of the breeding 
swine division. Reserve 
champion breeding swine 
went to Wendy Hicks, and 
Ran Yarbrough earned the 
showmanship trophy.

Grand champion market 
swine was exhibited by 
James England. Wendy 
Hicks showed the reserve 
champion market swine, and 
showmanship went to David 
Wagoner.

Showing the grand cham 
pion dairy heifer was Tracy 
Taylor, and Kay Stevenson 
showed the grand champion 
beef heifer.

Grand champion and 
showmanship trophies in the 
division for market steers 
went to Kay Stevenson.

Brad Martin exhibited the 
grand champion dairy goat.

Showing the grand cham

pion lamb was Randy Price. 
Reserve champion lamb was 
shown by James Brixey, and 
Randy Price took the 
showmanship award in 
lambs.

John James displayed the 
grand champion rabbit, and 
Ronny Sawyer showed the 
reserve champion.

Grand champion turkey 
hen was entered by Eddie 
Blagg. Ronny Stolper show 
ed the reserve champion.

Mark Klinkerman showed 
the grand champion turkey 
tom, and Tammie Robertson 
had the reserve champion.

Grand champion pen of 
broilers was shown by 
Stanley Watson. Bobby 
Gilbert displayed the reser
ve champion.

Grand champion mare was 
shown by Jerry Lasseter. 
Audrey Klinkerman had the 
reserve champion.

In the division for 
geldings over 4, grand 
champion trophy went to 
Sherry McDonald’s entry. 
Deana Galloway took reser 
ve champion, and showman
ship was won by Cindy 
Lyles.

Officials said 194 animals

were entered in this year’s 
show, many which continued 
to compete in the Wichita 
County Junior Livestock 
Show.

Complete results of the 
Iowa Park show are listed in 
order of finish, beginning 
with first place.

Dairy Heifers -- Tracy 
Taylor, Terry Taylor.

Beef Heifers under 24 
months -- Ken Miller, Dee 
Lynne Miller, Brent Catlin.

Beef Heifers over 24 
months -  Kay Stevenson.

Market Steers -- Kay 
Stevenson, Kay Stevenson, 
Stanley Watson, Cindy 
Spanable.

Light Chester White 
Barrow — Rita Ratcliff, 
Wendy Hicks, David Mor
ton, Randy Price.

Heavy Chester White 
Barrow -  Dana Hicks, Mark 
Griffith, Rita Ratcliff, Larry 
Merrill, Mark Patterson, 
Angela Howton.

Light Duroc Market 
Barrow -- David Marston, 
Becky Whitaker, Tracy 
Taylor, Rowdy Robertson, 
David Phillips, Darwin 
Coffman, Kent Chapman, 
Ricky Erwin.

• * ft r \ r f  «/» • -

COUPON <

Karan’s Discount Hair Fashions ^
i L  1 21 4-8th St.

£  * « * £ * - *

for Corner 8 th
Men & Women 8 Bluff

322-4364 Wichita Falls

S\v»’

n so
SINGING OUT 

■2 FOR A NEW EASTER 
*T HAIR FASHION 

with our SPECIALS *3 * ,  '

PERMS “ le4inc,
Reg. 40.00 only s2000

VI  Price with coupon 
*  only

EXPIRES
March 21

IPS

o :
C l
T J ?
or-

' ^  Reg. 35.00 only $ 1 750

FROST s/s inch TINTS S/S inch’ • Q
Reg. 25.00 Reg. 11.00

only *1250 on ly$5 5°  ^
IT , Reg. 30.00 only s l  500 6 WEEK COLOR ELECTRIC MANICTIRF.^g
<  Reg. 25.00 only S'! 2 * 0  ^  ^  only S !  75 * *  3.00 only S ,  50

£  o f t ic o u  P ON .V “ &

Medium Duroc Market 
Barrow -  Wendy Hicks, 
Cindy Grace, Kevin Cof
fman, Tommy Lee, Ken 
Johnson, Kevin Coffman, 
Clay Skelton.

Heavy Duroc Meat Bar- 
row - James England, David 
Waggoner, Ross Cantrell, 
Terry Taylor, David Wag
goner, Kevin Wells, Terry 
Taylor, Carry Wright.

Hampshire Market Bar- 
row -  Jeff Watts, Robert 
Smith, Ann Kelly, Dale 
Anderson, Tracy Taylor, 
Robert Smith.

Light Spot Barrow -  Tim 
Goetze, David Marston, 
Denette Vanek, Robby 
Marston, Misty Hicks, Dana 
Hicks, Mark Patterson, 
Bruce Holder.

Heavy Weight Spot «  
James England, Eddie 
Blagg, Tim Thomason, 
Danny Gray, Wes Klinker
man, Audrey Klinkerman, 
Tim Thomason.

Light Cross Barrow -- 
Buddy Shook, Dwight Pool, 
Vance Nault, John Kelly, 
Darin Coffman, Davis Sauls.

Medium Cross Barrow -  
Bruce Whitaker, Ronny 
Stopler, Jill Watts, Vance 
Nault, Ronnie Stopler, 
Angela Howton, Jackie 
Noel.

Heavy Cross Barrow -  
Kevin Wells, Misty Hicks, 
Danny Swain, Denette 
Vanek, Kevin Davis, Stanley 
Watson, Stanley Watson.

Cross Breeding Gilt -  
Buddy Shook, Angela Wac- 
hsmann.

Duroc Breeding Gilt -  
Cindy Grace, Terry Taylor, 
David Wagoner.

Chester Wite Breeding 
Gilt -  Wendy Hicks, Jeff 
Watts, Bruce Whitaker.

Spot Breeding Gilt -  Ran 
Yarbrough, Joe Norsewor
thy.

Dairy Goats -  Grad 
Martin, Chris Reeves, Kirk 
Martin, Brad Martin, Mark 
Griffith, Chris Reeves.

I  la m p  L a m b  - R a n d y
Price, Angela Holder, Mic- 
kie Gregg, Mark Morrison, 
David Wagoner, Billy Phel
ps, Bruce Holder.

For 21C or less you could put this letter 
into a call across the country.

M 1 ^  it J L

If you’re an average talker, you can say 
about 175 words in one minute. Which means you 

could put a personal letter like this into a more

suggesting you talk for just one minute.
But even if you talk 10 minutes, you’re only 
talking $1.58, plus tax. ()r $2.57 if you 

— t dial Sunday through
I I Friday between 5 p.m. andI L / la U ll  lv v *  11 p.m. And that’s talking

• • clear across the country.
1 C  n i P P  So if you’re still

putting words into letters,
Sunday, or any weekday L - v c *  F n / 3  r  iust Ibinx of what you could be

after 11 p.m. Of course we’re not HJI LI 1C UI 1LC« putting into a Long Distance call.

personal one-minute Long 
Distance call. And 

it’ll only cost you 21c p]us 
tax if you dial 

One-Plus from 11 p.m. 
Friday to 5 p.m

>ius Long LH 
What else

Southwestern Bell

TROPHY WINNERS IN IOWA PARK FFA PROJECT SHOW STAGED HERESATURDAY 
...Local youths exhibited prize livestock at annual show which attracted 194 entries

Suffock Lamb -- Calvin 
Sampley, Curtis Martin, 
David Wagoner.

Cross Market Lambs - 
James Brixey, Angela Hold 
er, Calvin Sampley, Bruce 
Holder, Tracy Carter.

Senior Buck -- Ronny 
Sawyer, Kim Williams, Jim 
Goetze, Dwight Pool, Robert

Lewis, Cathy Leitner.
Intermediate Buck -- 

Kayla Nault, Doug Conley.
Junior Buck -- Chuch 

Shook, John James.
Senior Doe - John Virgin, 

Kim Williams, Rose Soell, 
Cathy Leitner, Owen Leit
ner, Owen Leitner, John 
Virgin.

Intermediate Doe -  John 
Virgin, Chuck Shook.

Junior Doe --John James, 
John James, Dwight Pool.

Fryer -- John Virgin.
Turkey Hen -- Eddie 

Blagg, Ronny Stolper, Joe 
Tom Collins, Cindy Grace, 
Tammie Robertson, Billy 
Maupin, Leroy Beaver,

Barry Tyler, Doug Conley.
Turkey Tom -- Mark 

Klinkerman, Tammie Rob
ertson, Cindy Grace, Billy 
Maupin, Randy Price, Wes 
Klinkerman, Barry Tyler, 
Calvin Sampley, Ronny 
Stolper, Leroy Beaver.

Broilers -- Stanley Wat
son, Bobby Gilbert, Gavin 
Jackson, Willie Dumas, 
David Marston, David Sauls.

Locals awarded scholarships
Dr. J.L. Watkins, chair

man of the Midwestern 
State University Depart
ment of Geological Sciences, 
has announced the winners 
of several departmental 
scholarships for the 1978 
spring semester.

Laverne Akers, a junior, 
was named to receive a $100 
scholarship from the North 
Texas Gem and Mineral 
Society while Scott Hertel, 
also a junior, was selected to 
receive a $100 scholarship 
provided in memory of Jack
G r a c « ,  u  l o n g t i m e  W i c h i t a

Falls oilman. Both students 
are from Wichita Falls.

Also receiving a $100 
scholarship, provided by the 
North Texas Geological 
Society, was Mark Rippetoe, 
a senior from Iowa Park.

Named to receive $50

Livestock shown by Iowa 
Park youths captured seve
ral top honors at the ninth 
annual Wichita County 
Junior Livestock Show.

Kay Stevenson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Stevenson, exhibited the 
grand champion beef heifer.

Grand champion gelding 
was shown by Deana 
Galloway, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Galloway.

Reserve champion gelding 
and showmanship trophy 
was captured by Sherry 
McDonald, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe McDonald.

Tapped top showman in 
the swine show was Wendy 
Hicks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hicks.

In the breed swine show 
David Morten exhibited the

scholarships established in 
honor of Robert Roth, an 
honorary lifetime member of 
the NTGS, were freshmen 
John Dennis, John Forehand 
and Kim McEachren, all of 
Wichita Falls.

David Erickson, a sopho
more from Wichita Falls, 
and Ricky Morton, a 
freshman from Bowie, were 
selected to receive scholar
ships established in honor of 
John Kay, frn honorary 
member of NTGS. They 
received $50 and $75,
respect! vely .

Danny Hopkins, a sopho
more from Archer City, was 
selected to receive a $75 
scholarship provided by 
Charles Weeth, first presi 
dent of the MSU Ex-Stud
ents Association. A $50 
Weeth scholarship was

reserve Chester White, and 
Miss Hicks garnered the 
reserve Duroc.

Robert Smith showed the 
champion Hampshire, and 
Eddie Blagg had the 
champion Spotted Poland 
China.

Cindy Grace showed the 
champion breeding gilt, and 
reserve honors went to Miss 
Hicks. Showmanship honors 
belonged to Jeff Watts.

Champion pen of broilers 
was shown by Bobby 
Gilbert.

Miss Grace exhibited the 
champion turkey tom, and 
Tammie Robertson had the 
reserve turkey tom.

Grand champion turkey 
hen went to Blagg.

Rose Soell showed the 
reserve champion meat pen 
of rabbits.

given to freshman Joe Noel 
of Iowa Park.

Freshmen Jeff Ritchie and 
Charlene Smithson of Wich 
ita Falls received $75 and 
$50 scholarships provided in 
honor of Robert Drake, 
another honorary NTGS life 
member.

Claude Walters, a junior 
from Electra, and Clifton 
Nabors, a senior from 
Wichita Falls, received $50 
and $75 scholarships provid
ed by Mr. & Mrs. E.W. 
MoranrSr. of Wichita Falls.

Election school 
slated Tuesday

A school for election 
officials and any other 
interested persons will be 
held Tuesday at the Holliday 
Inn East in Wichita Falls.

Staff of elections division 
of the office of the Secretary 
of State will be present to 
illustrate polling place pro
cedure and discuss changes 
in election laws, as well as to 
answer other questions 
regarding election proce
dures.

A synopsis of changes in 
the election laws and 
examples of forms used at 
the polling place will be 
available.

There will be no cost to 
persons attending the scho
ol, which is to be held 
between 2 and 5 p.m.,
according to Kathy Scheid, 
director of public informa
tion for Nortex Regional 
Planning Commission.

Local exhibitors 
take top honors

“If we make 
an error

Henry W. Block .

on your taxes, we 
pay the penalty. 

And the interest.”
H&R Block doesn’t make many mistakes. 
Our people are trained not to. But if we 
should make an error that costs you addi
tional tax, you pay only the tax. Block pays 
any penalty and interest. We stand behind 
our work. That’s Reason No. 14 why H&R 
Block should do your taxes.

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

305 N. Wall 
Pli. 592-2221 
bwi Park

Mares Over 4 — Jerry 
Lasseter, Tonya Barrick, 
Gina Baggett, Heather 
Hausler, Chris Reeves.

Mares Under 4 -  Audrey 
Klinkerman, Chris Reeves.

Geldings Over 4 -  Sherry 
McDonald, Deana Galloway, 
Cindy Lyles, Jerry Lasseter, 
Chris Nethery, Chris Reev
es.

Political
Calendar!

Th«* IY»ll«»wiij£f candiVfii(e.‘)
have authorized and paid the 
Iowa Park Leader to 
announce their intentions to 
seek their respective party 
nominations in the forth
coming primaries.

For State Senator 
30th District 
Democratic Party

RAY FARABEE

For U.S. Representative 
13th District 
Democratic Party

JACK HIGHTOWER

For Representative 
53rd District 
Democratic Party

CHARLES FINNELL

For Judge 
Wichita County 
Democratic Party

TOM BACUS

For Treasurer 
Wichita County 
Democratic Party

BOB TERRY

Marty's His & Her%S

Hair Styling
Corner 4th & Access Rd.

formerly Casa Coiffures

y f f T

WILL BE OPEN 
MONDAY,
AAARCH 20

V  /kL \
Latest Styles 

for M en  <8 Women

Call for Appointment
592-5433

Drop-ins Welcome

New Concept in Perms 
- Haircutting & Styling
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School personnel contracts extended
With the exception of two 

resignations which were 
accepted, the extension of 
contracts for all teachers 
and auxiliary personnel 
were approved Monday 
night by the Holliday school 
board.

Letters of resignation 
were submitted by Debbie 
Reed, librarian, and Donna 
Alderman, elementary tea 
cher. The board, absent 
Terry Parnell, unanimously 
accepted their resignations.

The board met in 
executive session for about 
30 minutes with Supt. Ray 
Coe, elementary principal 
Dan Owen and high school

principal Bill Crabbs.
When the board recon

vened in open session, it was 
a unanimous decision to 
accept the recommendations 
of the principals and renew 
the contracts of all teachers 
and auxiliary personnel.

A list of textbooks 
submitted by the faculty 
textbook committee was 
approved by trustees.

The textbook committee 
includes Coe, Rexine Har
din, Cherry Ferguson, Doris 
Russell, Mary Ann White, 
Jesse McDonald, Matt 
Robinson, Kay Lucy, Cody 
West, Barbara Waldschmidt 
and Robert White.

Board members also

discussed building insurance 
with Don Talley, who 
explained the school is 
paying about $3,000 a year 
for building-content cover
age.

Trustees accepted Tal
ley's recommendation to 
increase coverage on remo
deled facilities. The new 
high school will be added to 
the existing policy which 
will expire in December.

By the first of next year 
the school will have a 
revamped building insuran
ce policy, Talley said.

The values of buildings 
and contents covered were 
set as follows: new high 
school $1,261,000; old high

school and elementary 
$900,000; Gym, cafeteria and 
field house $750,000; football 
bleachers $30,000; tennis 
courts $8,000; covered 
walkway $15,000; and new 
band hall $39,000.

Although the new band 
hall is not completed, 
trustees decided to have it 
added to the policy now 
since the contractor's insur
ance will expire when the 
job is completed and which 
time the school will assume 
responsibility for loss.

In other business Monday 
night the board accepted a 
tax statement and taxable 
property "write-offs” sub

mitted by Louis Hodge, tax 
assessor-collector.

Consolidated application 
audit submitted by Nayland 
Smith was approved.

Election judges endorsed 
were Nettie Mobley, Floy 
Welch, Betty Halencak and 
Sylvia Horner.

The board also gave the 
green light to the band's

semi annual overnight trip. 
This year’s trek, scheduled 
May 10-12, will take the 
band on a concert tour to 
Galveston, said Dwade 
Reinsch, band director.

Nine visitors were at 
Monday night’ s meeting 
including school board hope
fuls Gil Peters and Durhl 
Caussey.

Holliday News
Band enters UIL event

COUNCIL TOLD

RESURFACED — Contract crews were busy this week 
resurfacing a portion of Bois D Arc west of Holliday Post 
Office. City councS members Tuesday night decided to 
seek bids on a city-wide street improvement project.

Eagles edged 
for first place

Trash collection a problem 
on days alleys are muddy

Holliday's varsity boys 
were nudged out of first 
place Saturday in the Class 
A division of the Possum 
Kingdom Relays at Graham.

Holliday placed second 
with 129 team points behind 
Muenster with 133 points, 
said Holliday track coach Bill 
Lee.

The deciding factor in 
Holliday’s division came 
down to the final race, the 
mile relay.

Muenster commanded a 
20-yard lead at the begin
ning of the last leg of the 
race. Anchor man Gerry 
Graves closed the gap within 
mere inches, but Holliday 
was nudged into second 
place in both the mile relay 
and team competition.

/ / w / / / V y «  y

Happenings
Parents interested in 

organizing Little League 
baseball teams in Holliday 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the school 
cafetorium.

Absentee voting in city 
council and school board 
election will continue throu
gh March 28.

Holliday schools will 
observe Easter with a break 
in classes March 20-24.

Other members of the 
Eagle mile relay are Kirk 
Styles, Buff Young and Mike 
Wilson.

Holliday’s 440-yard relay 
team also took second on the 
efforts of Rusty McDaniel, 
Steve Bowman, James 
Porter and Styles.

Styles placed first in the 
440-yard run, trailed by 
Bowman who captured fifth 
place.

In the 100-yard dash 
McDaniel took second, 
followed by Porter in third 
and Craddock in sixth.

Graves took second and 
Young was third in both the 
120 high hurdles and 330 
intermediate hurdles.

In the 880-yard run, 
Shayne Owen finished se
cond and Wilson and Larry
Denney crossed the lint* in  on
fourth and fifth, respective
ly-

Bowman took sixth in the 
220-yard dash.

McDaniel was first in the 
long jump while Wilson had 
second and Young won 
sixth.

Dennis Holt was outdis
tanced in the discus. His 
134-foot toss earned him a 
second place medal.

In the girls division 
Roberta Mead was second in 
discus, and Cathy Halencak 
took third in the 100-yard 
dash.

C O U N T E R  T O P P IN G
FORMICA WILSON-ART MICARTA

“BUY FROM THE OLD PRO"
T.S. THOMAS, CABINETMAKER 

1516 Beverly Wichita-Falls Ph. 723-6523

Holliday City Council 
pulled house cleaning detail 
Tuesday night, confronting 
several minor issues.

Discussion on one problem 
was introduced by Elvin 
Hoover, a city employee, 
who described the problems 
nonconformists were caus
ing concerning garbage 
collection.

When the council institu
ted weekly garbage collec
tion here, it was decided 
residents should leave their 
trash cans at the edge of the 
street on days when the 
alleys are muddy.

Many Holliday residents 
have not been complying 
with the request, causing 
city workers to back track 
on their routes because of 
complaints telephoned into 
city hall that some homes 
were missed.

No quick solution to the 
problem was rendered at 
Tuesday night’s regular 
meeting.

It was the consensus of 
councilmen to continue 
efforts to educate the public

m u d d y  a l l e y  s t r e e t
collection.

If residents do not begin 
complying with the policy 
there is a possibility the 
council will move in the 
future to begin refusing 
collection of garbage at the 
homes of nonconformists.

John Harrigal, fire mar
shal, sparked a lengthy 
discussion on the relation
ship between the fire

Holliday%/
School Menu

THURSDAY, March 16
Beef stew, crackers, rice, 
peanut butter, pineapple 
salad, milk.
FRIDAY, March 17 
Hamburgers, lettuce, toma
toes, onions, pickles, potato 
chips, ice cream.

department and the city 
council.

Initially, Harrigal wanted 
to know if the city would 
take steps to enforce a “ No 
Parking" sign posted in the 
fire truck driveway.

To avoid the cost of 
drafting an ordinance, Ma
yor Jim Darr said he would 
check into state laws that 
prohibit parking in such 
emergency drives.

Then Harrigal wanted to 
know the city’s stand on the 
legality of allowing residents 
to burn off yards and lots.

A consensus of councilmen 
seemed to be that the 
burning of grass on yards 
and lots would be allowed if 
there were no high winds, 
the fire was under control 
and persons burning the lot 
had easy access to a water 
hose.

Apparently not satisfied 
with his question on legality,
Darr told Harrigal to refer s d i e d l l l e S  S C t  
any questions of residents to 
members of the council.

"Tell them to call the city 
council,” Darr said.

The-n the discussion bal
looned into a somewhat 
heated debate on relations 
between the fire department 
and city council. Part of the 
hassle was over the fire 
department taking a deed to 
land in the north part of the 
city along the Iowa Park 
Highway.

The only formal action 
concerning the fire depart 
ment was a decision to allow

Revival dates 
are announced

Faith Tabernacle on 
North Bois D Arc will hold a 
revival Sunday through 
March 26.

Services will be at 7:30 
nightly, according to Roy 
Stewart, pastor, who will be 
conducting the revival.

parking of the police patrol 
car under the shed in the 
city yard to make room for 
two fire trucks to be parked 
in the insulated portion of 
the storage building.

Councilmen gave permis
sion to Rudy Molina to plant 
two live oak trees in front of 
his business.

The council decided to get 
comparative figures on a 
city-wide street patching 
project and installation of a 
fire hydrant for the school 
complex.

Councilmen postponed a 
request to sell old police 
uniforms to individuals, and 
decided to have the city 
attorney investigate proce
dures necessary to sell a 
boat and motor recovered by 
Holliday police two years 
ago.

Easter service

Easter services have 
planned for United Metho
dist Churches at Holliday, 
nundec and Valley View.

Dundee services are 
scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Services at Valley View 
will be at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
and Holliday United Metho
dist Church will observe 
Easter at 7 p.m. Friday.

The Rev. Bob Bryan will 
deliver the sermon at each of 
the services.

Permission to install two 
water meters in the 
southwest part of town was 
granted Curtis Dolberry.

A dozen visitors were at 
Tuesday night’ s regular 
meeting including council 
hopefuls Junior Akers and 
Jim Virdell.

Holliday High School 
Band will venture to Vernon 
today to participate in the 
annual University Inter
scholastic League concert 
and sight reading contest.

The band will perform at 
11:30 a.m. today on the 
stage at Wilbarger Memor
ial Auditorium, said Dwade 
Reinsch, director.

Concert numbers to be 
performed by the Holliday 
band will include “Arkansas 
School Band’s March" by 
King, "Prelude to Act I of 
LaTraviata" by Verdi and 
"Toccata for Band”  by

Erickson.
Also scheduled for Reins- 

ch’s musicians is a concert 
tour which will take them to 
Galveston May 10-12.

Deloras McDaniel 
to give recital

Deloras McDaniel, a piano 
student of Erma Barton, will 
perform a recital at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday at the new 
Holliday High School audi
torium.

Miss McDaniel, a student 
at Holliday High School, is 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershel McDaniel.

Just in Time for Easter

Judy Lewis & Mary Ann McAdams
(both formerly with McClurkans Beauty Salon)

Welcome You to the Opening o f , . .

cH
< S u n ifiL n z

f!BO U SE O utu
Offering Unique & Up-To-Date 

Hair Fashions for Men & Women
8 a.m . - 5:30 p.m. Tues. - Sat.
Open Late Tues. & Thurs.

Closed Monday

Appointment CALL 586-1221
1 05 N. Bois D Arc-Across from PostOfc.

For

Open Late 
Tuesday 
For Men's

Styling y

4 Dairy  
Queen

A dynamite bargain!
"Hungr-buster" 100% pure beef hamburger, and 
your choice of a delicious Dairy Queen malt or 
shake...  Just$1.19! Hurry!

T u esd a y  th r u  
b- S u n d ay  o n ly  
® M arch  1 4  

th ru  M arch  1 9 .
Only at participating stores.

>
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WE BELIEVE that Christians are redeemed 
people [born again) who minister together in the 
fellowship of the local church under the 
Lordship of Jesus Christ as He is revealed in the 
Scriptures.

411 S W A L L I O W A  P A R K  T E X A S

Jaitij {Baptist (ftlfurclj

Welcom e to

Good Shepherd iMthenm (Jinn'll
First and Magnolia

10 A.M. Bible Study 11 A.M. Sunday Worship

Preach Christ and Him Crucified for Our Sins 
Where the Bible is True. Christ is the Way.

Rev. Ernest Quillen 5 9 2 -9 0 1 9

Volunteer tax 
office moves

The Volunteer Tax Ser
vice office has been moved 
to 410 E. Washington, 
according to Doris Owens, 
service spokesman.

The volunteer group is 
trained and approved by the 
Internal Revenue Service to 
aid residents in filling out 
their annual tax reports, at 
no charge.

The office will retain the 
same hours as it did while at 
the Grace Baptist Church, 
which are 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Mrs. Owens said ques
tions could be answered by 
calling her at 592-9345.

Obituaries

Come Worship with us each Sunday 
at the friendly

First Presbyterian Church
211 S. Yosemite

Singing Session 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Choir Practice

9:45 a.m., Sunday 
10:00a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

4:00 p.m., Wednesday

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

81/? miles north FM 368 
l'/i miles west FM 1813 
Sunday School: 9:45 
Worship: 10:30 

Welcome!

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
[Disciples of Christ]

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
1 »### # » » » » » #  » » » » » » + » # » » » » # » » » » + » + + + + » *» + + + » » *» *» + + *  [

►

I
< ► < ► 
< ►
i:
< ij •
< i(*

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9:30 & 5:00 
PREACHING 10:30 & 6:00 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30

CHURCH of CHRIST
300 EAST PARK

IOWA PARK
[Call office - Ride one of our buses]

592^5415
STEVEBRACKEN PREACHER

Rev. Clyde Markee 
105 E. Cash 5924513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM 
6:00 p.m.

s JUDGES ATTEND REGIONAL SEMINAR -  Seventy 
justices of the peace attended an advanced 20-hour Texas 
Justice of the Peace Training Center Seminar Feb. 21-24 in 
Arlington. The seminars are held in compliance with 
Article 5972, Section b, Texas Revised Civil Statutes. The 
training center is based at Southwest Texas State 
University. Among the judges attending were, Wichita 
County judges, left to right, Virgil Hill of Iowa Park, 
Precinct 3; R.L. Stewart of Wichita Falls, Precinct 1, Place 
1; and Eldon O. Morris of Burkburnett, Precinct 2, Place 1.

Nominations are sought

W E  W AN T  
TO HELP

with your FERTILIZER PROGRAM!
Farmers, we understand your problems . . . and you 

can be sure we will work with you 
every way we can.

The 23 Study Club is 
distributing forms to nomi
nate the Outstanding Boy 
and Outstanding Girl for 
1978. Individuals or organi
zations who have not been 
contacted and who desire to 
have a part in honoring 
young people in this way 
may pick up forms from Mrs. 
Homer Blalock at the Iowa 
Park Leader. Mrs. Earle 
Denny and Mrs. Earl 
Watson are other members 
of the youth committee of 
the club.

The project was started 
by the 23 Study Club in 
1965. The club does not 
nominate the young people,

Waco man 
in charge

Larry Vowell, director of 
church services for the Waco 
Baptist Association, will be 
in charge of conferences, 
evaluation and instruction at 
Faith Baptist Church Satur
day through Wednesday for 
a Bible Venture Crusade.

The emphasis of the 
crusade will be designed to 
upgrade the quality of Bible 
teaching done in the Sunday 
School.

Conferences for Sunday 
School workers will be held 
Saturday and Sunday. The 
director will lead in 
seminars with the workers 
Monday through Wednes
day and will present a 
‘ ‘prescription for Bible 
teaching improvement”  for 
the church Wednesday 
evening.

6b
NITROM1TE FERTILIZER

A PRODUCT OF

Diamond Shamrock
t h e r e ' s  n o n e  b e t t e r .

Texhoma Fertilizer 
and Liquid Feed

Io w a  P a rk

DON’T MISS 
film on the 

AMERICAN 
AGRICULTURE 

MOVEMENT 
6:30 7:00 p.m. 

Friday, March 17

Sponsored by American 
Agriculture Movement, 
Wichita County Area.

who must be seniors, but 
distributes the forms, sends 
them to three noted 
educators in Wichita Falls 
for judging. The recipients 
and their parents are 
honored at a luncheon the 
third Thursday in April and 
the recipients are presented 
with U.S. Savings Bonds.

Deadline for returning the 
forms is March 30.

Lutherans 
plan rally

Dr. Oswald Hoffmann, 
radio voice of The Lutheran 
Hour, which is broadcast 
worldwide, will be principal 
speaker at the Lutheran 
Hour Rally at 4 p.m. April 9 
in Wichita Falls Memorial 
Auditorium.

Liturgistsfor the program 
will include the Rev. Harold 
Heckmann of Olney, the 
Rev. Gerald Thiele of 
Vernon, the Rev. Albert 
Lindemann of Burkburnett,
t h e  R e v .  H a r o l d  K a m a n n  o f
Duncan, Okla., and the Rev. 
Walter Harting of Wichita 
Falls.

Alex Wiederkehr of Enid, 
Okla., regional member of 
International Board of Gov
ernors of Lutheran Lay
men’s League, also will 
speak.

Included as a special part 
of the program will be music 
by a 200-member choir with 
members from North Texas 
and Southern Oklahoma 
Lutheran churches.

Nam es omitted
The following junior high 

students were inadvertently 
left off the list provided the 
Leader last week:

8th Grade AA - Gloria 
Schmidt, Les Smith, Steve 
Smith, Rose Soell, David 
Staber, Terry Taylor, Way
ne Watson.

8th Grade A - Shawn 
Prunty, Joe Raines, Mike 
Raymond, Carolyn Sampley, 
Jim Smith, Robbie Wheeler.

Kelly G eisert
Services for Kelly Geisert, 20, were 

Wednesday afternoon in Faith Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Bill Campbell officia
ting.

Burial was in Highland Cemetery under 
direction of Tanner Aulds Funeral Home.

Miss Geisert was born Dec. 20, 1957 in 
Long Beach, Calif. She lived at Lewisville 
nine years before moving to Iowa Park 
about six months ago. She was a secretary 
and member of Faith Baptist Church.

Survivors include her mother, Patricia 
Gipson of Lewisville, her father, Jerry of 
Wichita Falls; a brother, Jason Geisert of 
Lewisville; four sisters, Melissa Geisert and 
Nicole Hendrix, both of Lewisville, Robin 
and Jeri Lee Ann, both of Wichita Falls; her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S.B. Geisert of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Richardson 
of Iowa Park; her great grandparents, Mrs.

Floyd Busby of Iowa Park and L.A. Geisert 
of Wichita Falls.

Pallbearers were James Cates, Ralph 
Brown, Bill Guthrie, Elton White, Nick 
Farris and Jerry Chapmond.

Hal L. Settle
Graveside service for Hal L. Settle, 60, 

brother of A.K. Settle, was held Tuesday 
afternoon in Highland Cemetery.

Officiating was the Rev. Kenneth 
Flowers, pastor of First Baptist Church. 
Burial was under direction of Tanner-Aulds 
Funeral Home.

A former Wichita Falls resident, he died 
Sunday in a West Palm Beach, Fla. hospital.

Born April 19, 1917, in Rogers, Ark., he 
lived several years in Wichita Falls before 
moving to West Palm Beach about eight 
years ago. He was a retired dental labora
tory technician.

He is survived by the brother.

Girls sell 3 ,749  boxes
A report on the candy 

sales by Mrs. Billy Beavers 
highlighted the meeting of 
Camp Fire Leaders Thurs
day morning. Iowa Park 
Camp Fire Girls sold 3,749 
boxes of candy and sales 
amounted to $5,623.50 which 
was an increase over last 
year.

Reports from the decora 
ting and program commit
tees for the Dad-Daughter 
hanquet April 1 at Valley 
View Elementary School 
were heard. An Easter egg 
hunt for some Camp Fire 
Girls was planned for today 
at 4 p.m. in the park across 
from the Rec Center. Junior 
and senior high girls will be 
in charge.

Leaders discussed the 
possibility of holding a Day 
Camp in Iowa Park this 
summer. Plans will be 
finalized at the April 16 
meeting.

2 6  to Clorieta
Twenty-six young people 

from Faith Baptist Church 
will leave Friday for 
Glorieta, N.M. where they 
will spend a week at a Bible 
and snow retreat

They will be accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Clark and Fred 
Hendrichs.

LOOK
WHO’S
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alsup 
announce the birth of their 
first child, a seven pound 
daughter, Hayley Ann, born 
Feb. 24th. Mrs. Alsup is the 
former Cindy Smith.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Alsup of Iowa 
Park and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Smith of Spain.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Collins of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Alsup of Olney, 
Mrs. Alice Ariges of 
Tennessee and Mrs. Naomi 
Smith of Dallas.

The great - great - grand 
mother is Mrs. Walter Price 
of Wichita Falls.

theLeaders attending 
monthly meeting were 
Mmes. Max Solomon, Jerry 
Hodges, Billy Beavers, Tim 
Kasper, James Garrett,
Phillip Crawford, Don Wil
son, Ronnie Cravens, Char
les Wicker, Don Moser and 
James Conner.

New Meter
C onnections

David C. Wright - 211 W. 
Poe
Patrick Ehlert - 209 W. 
Aldine
Gordon H. Morris - 307 W. 
Pecan

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 266 

NOTICE OF CITY 
OFFICER’S ELECTION 
IAVISO DE ELECCION 

l)E FUNCION ARIOS DE 
LA CIUDAD]
IOW A PARK 
Name of City 

INombre de la Ciudadl 
Notice is hereby given 

that a City Officers’ Election 
will be held on the 1st day of 
April, 1978, in the above 
named city for the purpose 
of electing the following 
officers for said city: Mayor,
3 Aldermen. Said election 
will be held at the following 
polling places in said city:
In Election Precinct No. 32, 
at Kidwell School Building: 
In E le c t io n  P re c in ct  No. 33,
at Bradford School Building;

The polls at each of the 
above designated polling 
places shall on said election 
day be open from 7 o’clock 
a.m. to 7 o’clock p.m.

The absentee voting for 
the above designated elec
tion shall be held at City 
Hall, 103 N. Wall Building, in 
said city, and said place of 
absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least 8 hours on 
each day of absentee voting 
which is not a Saturday, 
Sunday or an official State 
holiday, beginning on the 
20th day and continuing 
through the 4th day 
preceding the date of said 
election. Said place of voting 
shall remain open between 
the hours of 8:30 o’clock a.m. 
and 5:00 o’clock p.m.

Dated this the 23rd day of 
January, 1978.

(Se da aviso por la 
presente que se llevara a 
cabo una Eleccion de 
Funcionarios de la Ciudad el 
dia 1 de Abril de 1978, en la 
ciudad arriba mencionala 
para el proposito de elegir a 
kis siguientes funcionarios 
para dicha ciudad: Alcalde, 3 
Concejales. Dicha eleccion se 
llevara a cabo en los 
siguientes lugares de vota 
cion en dicha ciudad:
El Precinto Electoral Num.
32 en el Edificio Kidwell 
School;
El Precinto Electoral Num,
33 en el Edificio Bradford 
School;

Los sitios de votacion 
arriba designados para dicha 
eleccion se mantendran 
abiertos en el mencionado 
dia de elecciones de las 7:00 
a.m. a las 7:00 p.m.

La votacion ausente para 
la eleccion arriba designada 
se llevara a cabo en el 
Edificio City Hall, 103 North 
Wall, en dicha ciudad, y 
dicho lugar de votacion 
ausente se mantendra abie- 
rto por lo menos ocho horas 
en cada dia de votacion 
ausente no siendo sabado, 
domingo o dia festivo oficial 
del Estado, principiando 20 
dias y continuando hasta el 
cuarto dia anteriores a la 
fecha de dicha eleccion. 
Dicho lugar de votacion se 
mantendra abierto de las 
8:30 a.m. a las 5:00 p.m.

Fechado esta dia 23 de 
Janerio de 1978.)
/* /  JOHNNY CRAWFORD 

Mayor (Alcalde) 
3 16-ltc

NOTICE OF CITY
OFFICERS’ ELECTION 

Pleasant Valley 
Name of City

Notice is hereby given 
that a City Officers’ Election 
will be held on the 1 day of 
April, 1978 in the above 
named city for the purpose 
of electing the following 
officers for said city: 3 
Aldermen. Said election will 
be held at the following 
polling places in said city:
In Election at Midway Fish 
Farm Building.

The polls at each of the 
above designated polling 
places shall on said election 
day be open from 7:00 
o'clock a.m. to 7:00 o'clock
p. m .

The absentee voting for 
the above designated elec
tion shall be held are 
residence, Glen Miller Buil 
ding, in said city, and said 
place of absentee voting 
shall remain open for at least 
8 hours on each day of 
absentee voting which is not 
a Saturday, Sunday or an 
official State holiday, begin
ning on the 20th day and 
continuing through the 4th 
day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open 
between the hours of 9:00 
o’clock a.m. and 5:00 o’ clock 
p.m.

Dated this the 6 day of 
February, 1978.

/s/M.F. Medlinger 
Mayor

AV ISO DE ELECCION DE 
FUNCIONARIOS DE LA 

CIUDAD 
Pleasant Valley 

Nombre de la Ciudad
Se da aviso por la 

presente que se llevara a 
cabo una Eleccion de 
Funcionarios de la Ciudad el 
dia 1 de Abril, de 1978, en la 
ciudad arriba mencionada 
para el proposito de elegir a 
los siguientes funcionarios 
para dicha ciudad: 3
Concejelaes. Dicha eleccion 
se llevara a cabo en los 
siguientes lugares de vota
cion en dicha ciudad:
El Distrito Electoral en el 
Edificio Midway Fish Farm.

Los lugares de votacion 
arriba designados para dicha 
eleccion se mantendran 
abiertos en el mencionado 
dia de elecciones de las 7:00 
a.m. a las 7:00 p.m.

La votacion ausente para 
la eleccion arriba designada 
se llevara a cabo en el 
Edificio casa de Glen Miller, 
en dicha ciudad, y dicho 
lugar de votacion ausente se 
mantendra abierto por lo 
menos ocho horas en cada 
dia de votacion ausente no 
siendo sabado, domingo o dia 
festivo oficial del Estado, 
principiando 20 dias y 
continuando hasta el cuarto 
dia anteriores a la fecha de 
dicha eleccion. Dicho lugar 
de votacion se mantendra 
abierto de las 9:00 a. m. a las 
5c00 p.m.

Fechado esta dia 6 de 
Febrero, de 1978.

/s /  M.F. Medlinger 
Alcalde 
3- 16-ltc

f « <
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seTHE WANT ADS
DEADLINES:
10 A .M . W ED N ESD A Y

iWord Ads Only] DIAL 592-4431
4 P . M . T U E S D A Y  D IS P LA Y  A D S

(With Borders] —  SAVE 5C FIRST INSERTION BY PAYING WITH COPY —

Valley View releases honor rolls
B U S IN E S S

Fifth and sixth grade 
honor rolls were released 
this week by Valley View 
campus principal James 
Ward. They include:

6th Grade AA - Brenda 
Cook, Michelle Evans, Jan 
Hale, Betsy House, Glenn 
Todd, Dana Tranthan.

6th Grade A - Loretta 
Bartow, Barbara Beebe, 
Bryan Fowler, Peggy Har- 
buck, Heather Hausler, 
Wendy Kirksey, Paula 
Mashburn, Tim Norris, 
Larry Pressler, Darla Sher
rill, Susan Streich, Stacy

Sell  It With 
Classifieds

Stroman, Mike Tone, Bruce 
Whitaker, Craig Whisnand.

5th Grade AA - Brandee 
Bleweit, Becky Brown, 
Phillip Clements, Alaina 
Coker, Robert DuBoise, 
Tracy Hall, A.D. Hambright, 
Cindy Harper, Melissa 
Hatcher, Jenny Lee, Chris 
tine Perry, Carolyn Smith, 
Tracy Taylor, Kimberly 
Williams, Kristi Wynn.

5th Grade A Kathy Altic, 
Pam Barr, Annette Brown, 
Bret Cappleman, Jimmy 
Collazo, Alicia Compton, 
Brenda Copas, Michelie 
Crittenden, Phillip Davis, 
Traci Dick, Jimmy Elms, 
Shan Finley, Teri Franklin, 
Jill Green, Sonja Guerrero,

Van Hedrick, Misty Hicks, 
Terry Hillard, Lisa Hollo 
way, Kelly King, Kristi 
Lane, Renae Lee, Shane 
Long, Vicki Mills, Susan 
Petrick, Andrea Quillen, 
Paul Reyna, Dana Roland, 
Pat Sargent, Bryan Todd, 
Lisa Tyner, Greg Wenne- 
borg, Phillip Wenneborg, 
Terry Wilson, Scott Young,

INCOME TAX work for 
small businesses and indivi
duals. 592-5195 after 5 p.m.

1-5-tfc

N O T IC E
NEED A RIDE for first 
grader to and from Kidwell 
Elementary and Woodbriar 
Apartments after spring 
break. Call 592 2458

3-16 2tp

YE OLD GUN SHACK -
Modern & black powder 
guns and accessories. Red 
Dot powder, $4.40 lb. 
Primers $8.75 thousand. AA 
wads $2.20 bag. Shot 25 lbs. 
$10.20. After 4 p.m. 
weekdays & all day 
Saturday. 409 W. Washing
ton Ave., Iowa Park, 
592-5430.

5-26-tfc

Dietrichson Construction Co.
Rem odeling  -  Alterations  - A dditions"

Iowa Park. Texas 
592-2414

Free
Estim ates

tbittxic llioi 1 
Iowa Park. Texas 

592-2232

BATES ELECTRIC •
ALL SIZE JOBS - RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

PHONE 855-6851
I

For Insurance
Phone 592-51 51 

or 592-5793

CARD OF THANKS
Please permit us to 

express our sincere thanks 
for all the prayers offered 
for our little son and 
grandson, Justin Beavers, 
during the time he was in 
San Antonio for heart 
surgery. Prayers were 
answered and he is well on 
the way to complete recov
ery. We shall always 
remember the spiritual 
ministry of the Rev. Bill 
Campbell and friends of' 
Faith Baptist Church. In 
deep humility, we say 
•Thank You".

Mr. and Mrs. Don Beavers 
Mrs. Betty Spain

WORM GROWERS needed 
for largest worm marketing 
company. For more infor
mation write or call J&J 
Worm Farm, Box 577, 
Frederick, Okla., 73542; 
phone 405-335-3443.

3-16-7tc

F O R  R EN T

3 BEDROOMS, lVi baths, 
carpeted and draped throu
ghout, heat and air, double 
garage. Reference, deposit. 
592-5972

3-16 ltp

MOBILE HOME for rent. 3 
bedroom. 303 W. Crystal. 
592-4617.

3 16 2tc

and ask for

CARSON
V ' . X - X v . V

Crume
F a rm  B u r o n u

Insurance Services
r Lee's

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
s5 Discount on Tuning and 
10% Discount on Repairs 
between now and Easter.

Work Guaranteed
Ben Spencer Piano Service

W ich ita  F a lls

B a r g a i n  C  a  n  + a  r

106 West Cash 
Ph. 592-4792 

Iowa Park 
Terms Available 

We buy used 
Furniture & Appliances

FOR RENT in Iowa Park 3 
bedroom brick home, fenced 
backyard, nice section. Will 
show on weekends. $230 
monthly. Call 855-3380.

3  16 l t c

H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E

3 2 2 -6 1 7 6 7 6 6 -3 1 0 4

ESP & Physic 
Readings by Julia
G u id a n c e  on B u s in e ss  
& In v e s tm e n ts
G u id a n c e  on  m a r r ia g e
G u id a n c e  on Lo ve  o r C o u rtsh ip

Are you seeking counseling and guidance on any 
problem of life? Then don’t wait, call today. By 
appointment only Wichita Falls - 766-1007. Across 
from Luby’s.

766-1007

Firewood
Green & Seasoned Oak 

Green & Seasoned 
Mesquite 

Kindling Wood

Will Deliver

CUSTOM 
HAY HAULING

call
Bud Singleton

592-9117 
592-5681

HOME FOR SALE 3
bedrooms, 2'U baths, fire 
place, built-in microwave 
dish washer, etc., nice 
storage and work building 
concrete storm shelter 
other. Dr. Richard Carver 
1507 Rita Lane. Iowa Park 
By Appointment 5924891 
592 5141

2-9-tfc

RN NEEDED for director of 
nursing. Apply in person, 
Wood Convalescent Center, 
1109 N. Third, Iowa Park.

3-2-tfc

|  S a y  FTD... 
and be sure.

THE
NAME

OF
THE

GAME
IS

" HELP

SEND THE FTD BIRTHDAY 
PARTY™ 
BOUQUET

PERSONAL & 
MARRIAGE 

COUNSELING 
by

Rev. Max Dowling
B.A. Degree in 

Psychology

ATTENTION
VETERANS!

Do you have experience 
in a health-related field or 
are you interested in 
pursuing a health career? 
If so, contact TEXAS 
PROJECT MEDIHC for 
free JOB PLACEMENT 
assistance and vocation
al /  educational counsel
ing. Write The Univer
sity of Texas School of 
Public Health, P.O. Box 
20186, Houston, Texas 
770 25. or call (713) 
792 4461.

20 years pastoral 
counseling

am* by ter w r ta c It M  Party 
me M r  and dlateeer the FTD 

Birthday Party™ Bawqwat. A 
tray ta la id

Dirmaay
Jala m  In

916 Kowa 
Burkburnett
569 4296

BATTERIES
for most

H EA R IN G  A ID S
and

TIM EX W ATCHES
at

PARK PHARMACY
115 PARK

H O M E
S E R V IC E S

HELP W ANTED Dragline 
operator. 592 4043 after 6.

3-16-tfc

BIDS on mowing the Little 
League Baseball fields 
weekly through the spring 
and summer are being 
accepted. Call Johnny Bro
wn, 592-5928.

3 16-2tn

HOUSE PLANS
592 9365.

drawn.

3-9-5tp

RELIABLE PLUMBING &
Heating Repair. Harry 
Skinner, Owner. 592 5674.

3-9 4tp

LOCAL AMWAY distribu
tor is helping many persons 
earn money working two to 
four hours a day. We can 
help you. For appointment, 
call 586-1222.

3-9-4tp

SEEDLING pecan trees for 
sale. Baker's 592-2328

1-12-tfc

AMWAY home care pro
ducts. John & Karen 
Church. 592 5179.

3-16-3tp

STANLEY HOME PRO
DUCTS - Dotti Blocker, Box 
391, Holliday, Tex. 586 1330.

39-4tp

(HELP W A N T E D

M IS C .  
F O R  S A L E

JERRY’S VINYL REPAIR.
recoloring, auto, furniture, 
commercial. Free estimates. 
438-2237

2 23-tfc

LUZIER COSMETICS
contact Grace Craddock, 
Box 442, Holliday, Texas. 
Ph. 817-586 1441

3-2-5tp

LICENSED GROUP Day
Care Home. Monday - 
Friday. 18 months - 7 years. 
592-2629.

3-16-2tp

KOONCE LAWN MOWER,
Small Engine Repairs, 202 
No. Jackson. 592-4779.

12-20-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS,
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe, 592-4217.

4-5- tfc

MO R A N  M O N U M E N T
Works, Vernon, Texas, Old 
Highway 287, near East 
View Cemetery. A good 
selection of granites, ceme
tery lettering, grass mark
ers, vases of bronze and 
marble.

9-30-tfc

NEED FILL SAND? -  Call 
Donald Hallum. 592 4365. 
804 N. Wall, Iowa Park.

11-25-tfc

ROOFING - Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 592 5143.

5-5-tfc

HOUSE PAINTING -  Call 
for free estimate, John D. 
Fecher. Phone 592 4472.

10-30-tfc

PLOW GARDENS discing, 
mowing, level yards. O.S. 
McLemore. Ph. 592-4297 or 
392-4517.

3-10 tfc

POODLE GROOMING Call 
392-4766 for appointment. 
Tom Barnett, 520 W. 
Alameda.

3-3-tfc

GARAGE SALE now open. 
Welcome any time. 204 
South Yosemite. 592 5882.

3-16-2tp

FOR SALE -  22 pistol with 
holster. 592-5714 after 5:30.

3-16-ltp

FOR SALE -  15-foot boat & 
trailer with 35-horse Even- 
rude electric start motor. 
592-4323.

3-16 2tc

I.AWTSi M O W K R S  and sm all
engines repaired. Tune ups 
to overhauls. 592 2374.

3-16-ltp

CHAIN LINK and private 
fence sales and installation. 
Charles Skelton, phone 
592-5190.

7-22-tfc

FREE ESTIMATES 
592-6 MS

Iowa Park Florists
114 W .P a rk 592-2141

Photography by J
Weddings - Home or Studio 
Home Portraiture 
Commercial Views 
Child Photographs 
Special EventsCreative Photography

John D. Fecher, Photographer Route 2 - Phone 592 4472 Iowa Park, Texas 76367

YAMAHA 350 - Fairing, 
luggage rack, new paint, low 
miles, excellent shape 592- 
2284

3-16-ltp

FOR SALE - complete cafe 
set-up, including ice machine 
with soda fountain. Sell all 
reasonable or by piece 206 
W. Crystal, Iowa Park

3-16-ltp

HONDA 50 recently over
hauled good condition $125 
592-2374

3-16-ltp

A U T O S
CLEAN 73 Dodge Charger 
SE, red with white vinyl top, 
white interior, 400 engine, 
low mileage $2,200 firm. 
592-2373

3-9-4tp

1972 VW, mag wheels and 
new tires recently overhaul
ed, runs good, $750. 
592-4784.

3-16-ltp

Incom eTax
DON GIBSON
Our 21st year.

1526 K E L L  723-6440
Q p w i* .m .- a a a .  
Sunday Altar Church

CtrUflsd Public ScDm I T n  Imt. 
Grtduata Barth Tam  Itata Unlit

i i i i i i

RATES:
10* PER W O RD  FIRST INSERTIO N

5 ‘ PER W ORD EACH REPEAT

BELLY DANCING
The most beautiful danee and most natural exercise of 
all. Classes starting 1st of every month. Day and 
evening classes.
Mrs. Dusty Capps P h . 5 8 6 - 1  7 3  1

77 SUZUKI GS 400-B with 
rack and sissy bar, low 
mileage, excellent condition 
$995. Call Randy 592-9044 

3-16 ltp

1973 CAPRICE Classic. 
50,600 miles. 4-door hardtop. 
Power and air. Extra nice 
inside and out. $1,950. 112 
East Garden. 592 2250.

3-16-ltp

Now Open
Doc's Auto Salvage

3  m ile s  W e st, 1 N o rth  
of B u rk b u rn e tt

Doc G e n tr y 's  O ld  P la ce

Phone 569-4181

Did you know that you now have until 
April 1 5 to contribute to the HR-10 or 
Keough Plan?

For information call

DENNIS GEORGE
In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

5 9 2 -4 9 7 8  o r  3 2 2 - 5 7 7 2
Representing Great Southern life Insurance Co

50x150’ LOT, Utility hook 
ups. 691 0451 after 5:00.

3-2-3tp

FOR SALE - slightly used 
box springs mattress and 
maple bed; large marble top 
F ren ch  p rov in cia l c o ffe e  
table, antique wardrobe 
stripped, antique child 
wicker rocking chair, three 
small tables, 308 Kathleen, 
Iowa Park. Call after 6:30 
592-2436.

3-9-2tp

E&S EXXON
Winterize KftON| 

Your
5 9 2 -4 8 9 7  

6 1 2  W .H ig h w a y
Car

FOR SALE Saturday, 705 
W. Manes, Iowa Park, 
dishwasher, dress form 
16-18, chest freezer, antique 
Edison phonograph w/rec- 
ords, vacuum cleaner, apple 
peeler, corn planter, misc.

3-16 ltp

IOWA PARK
AIR CONDITIONING

& H EA TIN G
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 

ENGINEERING SALES 
607 W. BANK 

FRANK GUYETTE

PHONE 592-5891

Electric sewer machine; water heaters; water, sewer, | 
and gas line digging and installing. Monty Britt, 
owner, operator.

Action Plumbing
•  24 hourservice
•  Quality work
•  Reasonable rates
•  Sewer rooter service 

5 9 2 -4 9 5 5  5 9 2 -2 3 7 9  o r 5 9 2 -9 3 8 4
Jimmy Kasparek Jr., O wner

sv .y - - ■ fl I • - . . . . . . . . .  •

Need Storage Space?
We have it. In all sizes. All metal, 
with concrete floor and driveway.

1 0 'x lO '................. *12 .50  per mo.

1 0 'x 2 0 '.................*22 .50  per mo.

1 0 'x 3 5 '................. *35°° per mo.

We invite you to compare prices!

M Inf-Con Storage
J  805  W. H /w oy - Behind H arvey's  :j: 

Io w a  Park

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

POSEY'S APPU ANCE SERVICE
208 Jam es P h . 5 9 2 -5 4 5 2 Iowa Park

I I
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HEAVY BEEF

ROUND
STEAK

will11, heavy  beef

-&  C H t J C K  S T E A K
'lllk .. .......................  ^^  .........>

_ SI LVER SPU R  SLICEDlb 8 9 * BACON

SHURFRESH
ASSORTED / *  

f  FLAVORS ^

\ Mellorine•»

I

5 *
iwr
05

p

J  ...........0 / 1  C O N  4 * J l 9  • * ■ « * « *  S

* \  v J 1 u r f ,n *  A Chucfc * 2 r tt * ,  „  r  > 1  p o r k  c h o

r a  veG er* « *  / *  ^ bfe A rn ' * < » ~  •—  —  H O

\ Shorten/no l s,r,oin

«u»
05
:p
W/t

sterling
i  3  O O C ̂ Lb. Can ^  ^
? L im it  One

FOX DELUXE 
ASSORTED

u .  * 1 »* "f1"  BKEf

^UmP Roost U. * |Kumpfi-  .  e _  __ HEAVY beef

Steak u, 148 T-Bone Steak u * 1 ** p ,u l!™

SHURFRESH

BREAD

08 C l u b s X j ^

!<'* ER ' ‘ SSORTED

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

3  m  Lb. Q Q f
L o a v e s *

«  b p  W F fy w i
.................  ^  DELTAFOXDELUXE ,1  STAR-KIST / *  FACIAL TISSUEASSORTED UOHT / *

■ H e  ■■■r je  CHUNK V "~ \PIZZA  t T„M-
xffl/i

I 3 ’/ j O z .
Pfeg.

C H U N K

tun a  J  Vienna sausage
ilSt̂  LfBRV'e

0 5
:e>

s h u r f in e

V tomato sauce
VAN CAMP'S

PORK and BEANS
CLOSE UP 

—

M l
f / 'f f  beose IV

0 5  to ° th pa ste 

POTATO c h ip s

I ‘c™-5 7 ' s a  poWed meat
t  L im it Tw o J  M IN O T

CANNED MILK
5  S2T *1 *AA '  .....................

6-4 oz.
PkK. 9 9

0  delta

3  S ? $| f  ̂  Paper

•  —  -o c h t p s  . . .  A O t  5 i S "  S ‘  5 9 *  i  r O W E t S

•>' B S S S b  *  Fl® “'“ ”V 46«f ~~38 '
.................... ^ ■ • " 1 , / * 5 s u e

46c !
4  «  7 9 *  *  l *

ID A H O  B A K ER  RUSSET

/* POTATOES u 1 9
^ \  WM.«

VINE 
RIPE

Tonicitoes I w h it e

4 4 1  .—J " ONIONS
....

/n '1̂  1 $ 5

\
-g ^ . \£ >  s p y

L b .

BELL 3/
PPERS / 3 .


